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SECTION A: INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
1 .  F i v e  y e a r s  ago Lord Lever and. h i s  Group of  ExpertS i n  
t h e i r  1984 Report  to  Commonwealth F inance  M i n i s t e r s ,  The Debt 
C r i s i s  a n d  t h e  World Economy, warned  t h a t  ' t h e  w o r l d ' s  
f i n a n c i a l  s a f e t y  i s  ba lanced  on  a  k n i f e  edge ' .  The problems 
h i g h l i g h t e d  i n  t h e  L e v e r  R e p o r t  h a v e  s t i l l  n o t  b e e n  
a d e q u a t e l y  add re s sed  and c o n t i n u e  t o  b e  c r i t i c a l .  
2. I n  r e s p o n s e  t o '  c o n c e r n s  e x p r e s s e d  by Commonwealth 
F inance  M i n i s t e r s  a t  s u c c e s s i v e  m e e t i n g s ,  t h e  S e c r e t a r y -  
G e n e r a l  o f  t h e  Commonweal th  S e c r e t a r i a t  o f f e r e d  t h e  
a s s i s t a n c e  of  t h e  Commonwealth Fund f o r  Techn ica l  Coopera t ion  
(CFTC) i n  t h e  broad a r e a  of ba l ance  of payments and f i n a n c i a l  
m a n a g e m e n t ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  b o r r o w i n g  
s t r a t e g i e s ,  t h e  m o b i l i z a t i o n  a n d  n e g o t i a t i o n  o f  e x t e r n a l  
l o a n s  and agreements  f o r  s p e c i f i c  p r o j e c t s  a n d  programmes,  
d e b t  management, and budget  management. F u r t h e r  c o n s u l t a . t i o n s  
w i t h  Commonwealth Governments i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  d e b t  management 
was a  p r i o r i t y  a r e a .  W i t h i n  t h e  S e c r e t a r i a t  t h e  Techn ica l  
A s s i s t a n c e  Group (TAG) of  CFTC was mandated t o  b u i l d  up t h e  
c a p a b i l i t y  t o  d e l i v e r  t h i s  a s s i s t a n c e ,  and a c c o r d i n g l y  p u t  
t o g e t h e r  a  package  o f  a d v i s o r y  s e r v i c e s  o n  e x t e r n a l  d e b t  
management.  TAG a l s o  found i t  neces sa ry  t o  development i n -  
house t h e  S e c r e t a r i a t ' s  own computer s o f t w a r e ,  Commonwealth 
S e c r e t a r i a t  Debt Recording and Management System (CS-DRMS), 
a s  a n  e s s e n t i a l  component of t h e  package. The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  -- 
Development Research C e n t r e  ( I D R C )  , t h rough  i t s  In fo rma t ion  
S e r v i c e s  D i v i s i o n  p r o v i d e d  b o t h  f i n a n c i a l  s u p p o r t  a n d  
t e c h n i c a l  a d v i c e  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  development o f  t h e  sof tware .  
.1 
Follo;.;iilj the dev~lopi~iant  of CS-Dil:IS, I D X C  , a l s o  supgorted the 
i l l s t i l l l a t i o i l  of CS-DRI.iS i n  S r i  Lail!:a byl 'day of a L ~ i l o t  
p ro jec t .  CFTC throucjh the G 2 1 1 ~ r i l l  Tecliliicill Assis tilnce ( G T A )  
Divisioil has grovided tile sc rv ices  o? l o ~ i . j - t ? r . ~ ~  e . : '~er ts  t o  
serve a s  Resident Advisers t o  a s s i s t  i l l  t he  i r t ~ L ~ l e ~ : ~ e ~ i t a t i o i ~  of 
the  Debt Recordiiicj and i.lailagcarent Sys tein (DR:iS ) groj e c t s  . 
3 .  TAG I s  Advisory S e r v i c ~ s  oil E;: t e r i l a l  D*bt i.ldiiaye~~~ellt, 
i i icludir~g the  s u g t ~ l y  of CS-DXIIS, were f  i rs  t ,~rovicled t o  S r i  
Lail1:a aiid Grexlada. CS-DI?i.IS Was ilistrllled i n  S r i  Lan1:a i l l  
Septelnber 1 93 5 ,  illid i l l  '~reilaila i n  ;lo~e~itber 1 3 3  5. The pro jec t s  
i l l  these  two cou~ i t r i c s  hall~ud 'FAG coiisiderably t o  r e f i i ~ e  a i d  
e ~ l h a i i c e  t h e  s o f t w a r e  t o  iileet ~ r io re  f u l l y  t h e  u s e r  
rcquireiilcnts, ailJ a l s o  t o  s t rea in l i~ ic  i t s  oivli proc~i lures  and 
aL~proachcs t o  a  debt ~ ~ l d i l d ~ j ~ ~ ~ l ~ l l t  ,go j e c t  . TAS I s a ~ s i s t a i i c e  i l l  
t h i s  a r e a  hits lloil b ~ e n  soucjht by 3 0  cou i i t r i e s  i l l  t h e  
Coinlaonr.lealth; r e ~ u o s t s  have a l s o  l x c n  r ece ived  f o r  T A G ' S  
a s s i s t ance  i l l  the  i~t\~~le~ttei l t i l  i on  of D:li.iS pro j C C ~ S  f f ~ i i i  11011- 
Co~amoiiwealtll cou~ i t r i e s  , aiid these arc2 under discussioii. 
4 .  The e v a l u a t i o ~ ~  of the  S r i  Lalll:a 32ilS p ro jec t  i s  one of a  
s e r i e s  of i ~ ~ - J e , ~ t h  s tud ies  u~lilerta!:ell by CFTC i l l  o r d e r  t o  
learri lessolis froill g ro jec t  ~x ,xx ie l lce  across  the  railje of i t s  
d i v i s i o ~ i s .  Tl l s  Study llris b ~ e i i  u l l d~ r  til1:eii i l l  CO-operat io~l  with 
IDRC.  Each ill-degth study seeks tu draw lesoo~is  wllich l u i j h t  
shape fu ture  golicyl aiid g r a c t i c a l  a r r a i ~ ~ e i ~ ~ e ~ i t s  f o r  provis io~i  
o f  a s s i s t a n c e ,  aiid t o  i d e i l t i f l  ariy d i f f i c u l t i e s  and 
constra i l l t s  i l l  the executioii of t h e  p r o j e c t s .  The o v e r a l l  
oh j  e c t i v e s  of ti16 Gover~l~,ic~it i l l  sze!:illj a s s i s  tii~lcc a~ ld  how 
t h e  gro j e c t  e i ~ h a ~ l c e d  a ~ ~ d  ach ieve3  t h e s e  o b j e c t i v e s  d r e  
a s s e s s e d .  Tile s v a l u a t i o ~ ~  a l s o  s ~ i t a i l s  : ~ I I  t l le  
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e f f i c i e n c y ,  e f f e c t i v e i i u s s  a ~ i d  i111~~;lct o f  i i j p u t s  p r o v i d e d .  The 
e v a l u a t i o ~ ~  a c c o r d i r i ~ l ~ .  assists i n  a s c e r t a i r l i ~ i ~  : , 
( i )  , o ~ h e t i l e r  t h e  groject i i c h i e v e d  v!lat i t  se t  o u t  
t o  a c h i e v e ;  
( i i )  w h e t h e r  t h e  i i i ~ ~ ~ l e ~ n i i l t a t i i ~ i  was e f f e c t i v e  i l l  
ter~t~s o f r e s o u r c e s  u t i l i s e d  and  b e n e f i t s  
y d ~ i c r a t e d  o r  e ; : ~ ~ e c t a d  t o  b e  ~ e n i . r a t e d  i n  tlle 
s h o r t  a n d  10119 terill; a n d  
(iii ) t i l e  i ~ ~ a j  or c o n s t r a i n t s  w h i c h  a f  f  c c t e d  b o t h  tile 
111iiila ~ ~ I ~ I S I I ~  a1ir-7 e i : e z u t i o n  o f  t h e  , ~ r o  jec t a i i d  
t h e  r e s u l t s  a c i l i e v e d .  
5. T e r i i ~ s  o f  i : e f a r z ~ l c e  f o r  t i l e  s t u d y  s z t t i ~ i g  o u t  i t s  
o b j e c t i v e s  arld sco,~e f o r  i i i v d s t i . j d t i ( ~ 1 1  a re  s h o ~ i l i  i n  APpclldix 
I .  
G .  ? ' h e  E v a l u i l t i o ~ l  T e a ~ i ~  c o ~ . ~ , ~ r i s e c l  Dr A J e n n i ~ ~ y s  ( C h i e f  
E v a l u a t i o l i  O f f  i c d r ,  CF'l'C) , I l r  A l f r e d  G i l i i ~ i i n  ( D i r e c t o r ,  
Col:lputcr S e r v i c e s ,  Af r ica11  D C V ~ ~ O ~ J I ~ ~ Z I I ~  3dr11:) , Z 3 r o f e s s o r  ! k i t h  
!Iay ( P r e s i c l e ~ . i t  , Zcorio1lii;t I ~ ~ t e r r i a t i o i ~ ~ i l  Li111it*#3) . Due t o  t h e  
p r e v a i l i n g  p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o r i  i t  was n o t  p o s s i b l t !  f o r  t h e  
E v a l u a t i o r i  T e a ~ i ~  t o  v i s i t  S r i  La~ilca a r ~ d  t h e  f i 1 1 d i n . j ~  o f  t h i s  
s t u d y  11tus t a c c o r d i ~ ~ : j l y  1,e ~ j u a l i f  id .  E; : t ens ive  d i s c u s a i o ~ i s  
were however  hel.cl o v s r  tolo d a y s  i n  S i n y a p o r e  w i t h  two !:ey 
~ r o j e c t  o f f i c i a l s   fro^,^ S r i  Lai~lca  - lirs D. D e  S i l v a  ( A s s i s t s l n t  
Director, E ; : t e r i ~ a l  D e b t  : - l a ~ ~ i i ~ e u r e l i t  U i ~ i t ,  I l i i l i s t r y  o f  F i u a ~ i c e  
a n d  i.lr T .  S .  ; I .  F e r ~ ~ a n d o  ( S u p e r i ~ i t e n d e n t ,  P u b l i c  D e b t  
De ,~ar t lue~~t ,  C e r l t r d l  Cd~l!: o f  S r  i Lil11l;a ) . D i s c u s s i o i ~ s  were a l s o  
h e l d  i l l  S i i l g a p o r e  t ~ i t h  I D R C  o f f  i c id l s .  
7. The w i l l i ~ l j ~ i e s s  of thdse o f f i c i a l s  . to  llla!:e t h e i r  time 
yenerously a v a i l a b l e ,  and t o  share  i~ i fo r~na t io r i  and v i e ~ l s ,  was 
g r ea t l y  apgrecia tad .  T11anl:s a r e  a l s o  due t o  tllc o f f i c i a l s  of 
CFTC arid es ,>ecial ly the  Ti?chriical .I\ssistance Group f o r  t h e i r  
assis tar ice.  A l i s t  of o f f i c i a l s  i~ l tzrviewed b y  the  evaluat ion  
team i s  show11 i n  A , ~ ~ ~ c ~ l d i r .  11. 
SECTIOiJ El: DLUlS S'ISTEL~ AIJD SYSTEil 9'JPPO;ZT 
U-  1 Ba cl~qrouud 
13. IJhen t h e  Coiumo~~weal t l l  S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l  took  t h e  
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dec i s ion  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a pro j ra~~l~ t l e  of Advisory S e r v i c e s  on 
E x t e r n a l  Debt i l a r ~ a ~ e ~ ~ ~ e n t  r i t h i r i  T A G ,  c o ~ i s u l t a t i o r l s  were 
necessary t o  d e f i ~ l c  t he  ~ r a t u r e  of tile a s s i s t a ~ ~ c e  a r~d  t he  most 
a t , t , r o , ~ r i a t t !  ~uan i le r  i n  which  i t  shou1J.  b e  d e l i v e r e d .  
C o l l s u l t a t i o ~ ~ s  with ~ o t r c r n ~ ~ ~ e l i t s ,  o ther  c o ~ ~ c e r n e d  i l l t e r n a t i o ~ i a l  
agenc ies ,  a n d  C O I I I ~ ~ I C ~ C ~ ~ ~  f i ~ ~ a ~ i c i a l  i r ~ s t i t u t i o l l s ,  led  TAG t o  
tile d e c i s i o ~ ~  t h a t  a d i s t i ~ l c t i v e  a ,~ ,~roach was r q u i r e d  f o r  the  
develop~i~ent  of a gro~rdltl:ne of a s s  i s  tillice OIL debt  . i~a~iageit~e~lt.  
I t  was a l s o  r e ~ o j l l i ~ e d  t h a t  T A G  ilesduj. t o  develoLj a  co~~rguter  
s o £  tware  t i la  t would b e s t  ~uee t ti le r eyu i re luen t s  of r.~e~liber 
' 9. The d e v e 1 0 ~ 1 ~ 1 c n t  of t h e  CS-DXIS software was a l s o  t he  
f i r s t  s i 9 r l i f  i c a n t  i ~ ~ f o r ~ ~ t a t i o ~ ~  s y s t e r ~ s  p r o j e c t  t o  b e  
under take11 b y  t h e  Co.at~on\~edlth Sdcre t a r i a  t .  Tiler* were II@ 
i n fo r rna t i on  a ~ s t e ~ ~ ~ s  s g e c i a l i s t s  o n  s t a f f  and  T A G  was 
i n e x p e r i e n c e d  i i l  t h e  davclopiaznt of s o £  tware ,  a l t hough  
co~nputcrs  were used f o r  fil lailcia1 ~ t l o d e l l i ~ l j  i l l  T A G  before t he  
DRi.1S prograllli~le begall. 
1 0 .  T h u s  i l l i t i d l l y  T A G  1lcl.J t o  cle;ldlrrl O I I  ei:tc?rlidl resources 
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f o r  a d v i c e  and a s s i s t a ~ l c e  i l l  tile cIevelo,~ine~~t of software,  
which tasl: was f u r t h e r  c o ~ ~ ~ g l i c a t c d  b j  t h e  evo lv i l~g  'needs of 
deb t  rnanageil~dtlt i s s u e s  . 
1 1 .  Thus  v iewed  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  of a n  evolvi l lg  s y s t e ~ n s  
reyuireluerlt i l l  a  gioneering f i e l d ,  t h e  develodine~lt of CS-DRMS 
i s  c o ~ r s i d e r e d  t o  have bee11 a  s u c c e s s  alld r e l a t i v e l y  c o s t  
e f f e c t i v e .  
1 2 .  Tllc evaluiltioli s t u d j  foulid t h a t  t he  judjen~zlit of t he  TAG . 
~~~a~ lage l~ l e l i t  t o  devdlolJ a  user  f r i e l i 3 1 ~  s o f t w a r e  based on a 
micro-colnputer alrd t o  avoid bile use of luorc s o , ~ i ~ i s t i c a t c d  and 
coluple;: hardvare t o  insist 0 1 1  i ~ h d t  they sail t o  5e a 111ore 
a p p r o g r i a t t t  t e c ! i i i o l ~ ~ i ,  :.ids bee11 f u l l y  v i i ld ica ted  bl: t h e  
events .  111 gar t icc l lar  tile h i  j h  dc,ree of l o c a l  i ~ ~ i r ~ l ~ e i l ~ ~ l l t ,  
c o ~ n ~ a i t ~ a e n t  aud s u s t a i l l a b i l i t y  of tlic p ro j ec t  ri1al i l l  l d rge  
p a r t  he a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  l i av i l r~  ~ t ~ a d c  tile r i g h t  decisiol i  0 1 1  t h e  
tech~iology used. 
, . 13-2 - .  Technical Systclt~ 3;.scri$tiol1 
1 3 .  The CS-DRIIS i s  a ~ ~ ~ i c r o - c o ~ n ~ ~ u t e r  based. softvware d e s i  dlied 
and deve loped  t o  a s s i s t  s111al1  t o  ~~lediultl s i z e d  c o u n t r i e s  
lrlarlage t h e i r  ei:teriial doht.  I t  vwas ca rab le  of o p e r a t i l ~ ~  O I I a 
wide v a r i e t y  of , t ~ i c r u - c u l , ~ , ~ u t ~ r s  (I311 P C  ::TI I3il P C  AT arld 
f u l l y  co~ r~pa t i b l e  ~t~achi l les)  wliicll are a v a i l a b l e  slid supported 
i n  lnost deve loL~ i~ i : j  c o u ~ l t r i e s  a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  ~ t ~ o d e s t  p r i ce .  I t  
h a s  beer1 deve  loped under t he  I:.~FORI.II:: d a t a  base it~aliagc~llent 
s y s t e ~ l  e ~ i v i r o l ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ i t  a l d  usus t he  PGR?OR:.l , ~ r o d u c t  f o r  scree11 --. 
h a l l d l i ~ l ~ ,  the  ACE l~rorluct  f o r  vwriti11.j o u t L ~ u t  r cgo r t s  alld t he  
Ii.iF'ORiL2R product f o r  ~ , u d r j  re ,ues ts  of t he  database .  The iilain 
L ~ r o c e s s i ~ i g  drograilii.12s dre writ te11 i l l  the  t ) r o j r a , ~ l ~ ~ ~ i l l j  l a ~ ~ u a g e  
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"C"  which i r i t e r f a c e s  w i t 1 1  I I J r ' O i ? i l I X .  Th,e systelti has  bee11 
developed t o  run i n  a s i ~ i g l e  user 1.15-DOS and a  lnu l t i -user  
UIJIX e ~ i v i r o l i , ; ~ e ~ ~ t .  
1 4 .  A iilore c o ~ ~ i ~ . l e t e  desc r ip t io r i  of t h e  hsrd~rarc/soft irare 
envirolut~cnt i s  i n  Apge11di;c I11 aiid an i l id icat io~i  of 
the  s i z e  and cola2le;:ity of' t he  CS-D:::;.lS software i s  provided 
i n  Appe~idi;: I V .  I t  i s  considered t h a t  fo r  a  iaicro-cotc~puter 
DOS based appl ic i l t io~ i  , CS-D;\.lS i s  coiiIL>lex ail3 sophis t icated 
and  i t  i s  ap,,,roacliinj t h e  c a p a c i t j  1 i 1 1 1 i t s  of t h e  
hdrdwclre/softwart: e~ivi>o~l.uerit 011 irilicll i t  w d s  developed and 
f o r  which i t  iras d.esiYl1ed, t o  o , ~ e r a t e ,  and ldcasures a r t ?  
cu r r e l i t l j  bciriy. uui~ilertaken Isry T A G  t o  overcolrle tiicse limits. 
1 5. 111 je l lera1 t!le CS-DCi1S sof  t;.;are has  followed 1iloder~1 
software desi j i i  pr i i lc iples  and i t  i s  coilsidored t u  be we l l  
desiyiied slid g e i l e r a l l j  user f r i z n d l j .  I t  i s  a 1;reilu drive11 
s y s t e a ~  which p rov ides  u s e r s  w i th  all easy  t o  f o l l o v  gat11 
between t h e  v a r i o u s  o ~ e r a t i o r i s  and r o u t i ~ i e s .  D u r i u ~ ~  data 
eiitry a  i i u~~~ber  of da t a  val idat ioi ls  011 a f i e l d  bdsis  and 011  a  
c r o s s  f i e l d  b a s i s  a r e  p e r f o r i ~ ~ c j  w!lich c l i i ;~i i l ; l tes  routilie 
e r r o r s .  
1 6 .  The CS-D;:I.lS ,~ruv ides  tlie fol loi~irig capab i l i t i e s :  
(a) Lvaiis a d  Grauts 
- t o  s t o r e  a coi112lete i l i ve~ i to ry  of a l l  loalis aiid 
y r a ~ i t s  alld the  bas ic  d e t a i l s  of these a ~ r e c ~ a e ~ l t s .  
- t o  f  orzcds t disburseii~eilt ali.3 debt service  
p a y i ~ ~ e ~ ~  ts i ~ i d i v i d u ~ l l ~ -  alld i l l  aggregate.  
- t o  i den t i fy  1o;irls where debt service  + ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ i t s ,  
cuveriii9 L ~ r i l ~ ~ i p i i l  r e L ~ a y l t ~ e ~ ~ t s ,  i n t e r e s t ,  
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C O L ~ I ~ I I ~  tuellL f  ees ,  scrvice  d ~ l j .  o t l y r  charges. 
- t o  produce a  coi1lplt311ellt of s tandard lblallil Jeilkllt 
rzpor ts . 
- t o  filo~li t o r  loat1 allcl grallt u t i  l i z a t i o l ~  a~ ld  
i l l d i c a t e  d e l a l s  i l l  t ,he  cf f  e c t i v e ~ l e s s  of  t h e  
a j r e e l i ~ e ~ ~ t ,  disbur se~rierlts aild reil~tburse~nents. 
I.larlayel,~c~lt Tools 
t o  grovide i ~ l f o r i ~ ~ a t i o i l  alld repor t s  b l  group o r  
c l a s s  of loalls. 
t o  capture c;?charlje r a t e  gaills alld losses  on 
~ n u l t i - c u r r e ~ l c ~ l  1 0 a i 1 ~ .  
t o  '~erib~it  s e l ~ s i t i v i t j  a l l a l l s i s  OII the  bas i s  of 
v i l r i a t i o~ l s  i r l  i l l t e r e s t  andlor e;:chalije r a t e s .  
t o  t e s t  i ~ r i ~ ~ a c t  oil debt sc rv ice  of new i ~ o r r o v i l l ~  
l e v e l s  based o n  d i f  f2rel l t  a s ~ u l i l ~ j t i o ~ ~ s  r\-.y;\rdil~.j 
t o  evaluate l u a ~ l  r e f i l l a l~c i~~ . . j  arld r e s c h e d u l i ~ ~ g  
t o  iliclude c.:ojellous ecolloli~ic ddtd t o  p ro jec t  
1 7 .  The use  of t h e s e  f a c i l i t i e s  i s  well  d & s c r i b ~ d  i l l  t he  
"Guide t o  DS-DRi lS"  alld the  "CS-l)!\ilS iicferellc.2 Ilallilal" . Tllese 
~rinuuals a r e  w r i t t e l l  i l l  a c l e a r ,  easy  t o  r e a d  luallner and 
a d e q u a t e l y  e . : ,~ la i l~  111ust q u c s t i o ~ ~ s  t h a t  d r i s e  d u r i ~ l g  use of 
the  so£ tware . There a r e  addit iol lal  o r i l i ~ ~ e  held f ea tu re s  which 
provide i ~ i f o r ~ i ~ a t i o ~ l  ~ I Ii ~ l d i v i d u a l  da ta  elelile~lts t o  a s s i s t  the  .-. 
user i l l  anteriilg alld i ~ ~ t e r ~ r e t i n ~  da ta .  The of t h e  
docu~llel~tatioll a~ ld  j c ~ l c r a l  ease of i t s  use i s  collsiderad t o  be 
all area  of streii,gth of the CS-UlIIlS. 
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U-3 S y s  tern I r i ~ ~ r o v e ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t s  
1 8 .  A nu~nber of ~ i ~ i n o r  a reas  were usar frienclliiiess $11d ease 
of t h e  system could  have bee11 in~proved were rioted. For 
example, t h e  irleiiu s t r u c t u r d  i s  w e l l  desi j i ied but f u r  the  
exper ienced  use r  i t  i s  f  r a . 4 u e i i t l j  ioore coliveiiient t o  go 
d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  required f u ~ l c t i o ~ i  r a the r  tllaii pass throuyh 
severa l  111enu screens. :lenu dr iven sys te~us  frequelitly have a 
f f  com~,~a~lJ l i r ~ e "  fuiictioli wilich +rl:lits tile user t o  de s i  jliate 
the  fuiictioii d i r e c t l y .  T h i s  a , ~ ~ ~ r o a c h  shuuld be colisidered fo r  
CS-DRIIS and k r i l l  be iilore i~ti,>or tar1 t uilder t h e  ~ a u l t i - u s e r  
versioii wlicre rc;.sl~onse 'ti~tle 111ay7 . I X C O I L I ~  an issue .  
1 9 .  W h i l e  t h e r e  a r c  soi,le 1 i ; : l i t ~ d  I I E L ?  f a c i l i t i e s  
i l i co r~o ra t ed  ill to the  so£ t i lare,  imst  ~lloderll o~ i l i l l e  software 
h a v e  a nlore e ; : t c i i s i ~ a  i I E L P  f  u ~ i c t i o i i  where d e t a i l e d  
i l l £  orltldt ion call be access ib le  d u r i ~ i ~  p r o c e s s i ~ i ~  5; press ing 
t l l e  "iIELP" key. 9nce t h c  u se r  l i d s  f i r i is l led re i ld ind t h e  
e::pla~iatioll hc/shecan returi i  slid cvii t i~iue process inj  a t  the  
point  were the  IIELP f x i l i t j  was dcccssed. 
consis te~icy i l l  use of Zuiictiv~i I:ejs, key words, stdiidard keys 
and operatilid procedures t h r o u ~ l ~ o u t  tlie soft i lare.  rlhile CS- 
DRi41S i s  g e n e r a l l j  s t r o i i . ~  i l l  tliis respect  theri. a r e  a reas  of 
p o t e l i t i a l  c o ~ i f  us ion \r!licll should be c o r r e c t e d  i l l  f u t u r e  
versiolis . For e; :a~~~ple,  i n  ce r ta i i l  f  U ~ I C  tiotis tlia <esc>  Icej i s  
used t o  execute where a s  the < r e t u r n >  k e j  i s  used fo r  t h i s  
purpose i r i  otlier d a r t s  of the  software. I r l  cer ta i i i  fuilctiolis 
na111ely menus, r u l e s  a11.d re.julatioirs,  "2" liledils "quit"  w11e1i i r i  
perfor111 screens i t  r,lealis "c1uerj". 
2 1 .  I t  i s  r e ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ l ~ l l d c ? d  t l la t  a  d e t a i l e d , r c v i c ~ ~  he rnacle t o  
i d e n t i f  J o the r  ills talices of i l l c o ~ l s i s t e ~ l c i r s  and ' theJ  be 
corrected i l l  fu ture  versions. 
2 2 .  The er ror  iilessages y e ~ ~ e r a t e d  b ~  the CS-DR:.IS sjstelr~ a re  
not a s  easy t o  u~~derstal ld  a s  i s  desirable.  I t  i s  recoinine~lded 
tha t  a  review of these lnessdjes ba urldertalrc~l alid a  revised 
s e t  of e r ror  iciessilges be rrei~ared. The e~:planation could be 
Itlore co~ngle te  arid includa e x a i t ~ ~ ~ l c s  of the tyge of action 
which would cause t h e  e r r o r .  T h i s  i s  be inJ  e ; : a l ~ ~ i ~ ~ e d  f o r  . 
ir~clusioil  i n  the i i e ~ t  v~rs io l l .  
2 3 .  011 a  1lu~~111er of out ,~ut  r e , ~ o r t s  i t  was ~loted tha t  nulllbers 
were printed without f u l l  ,)uiictual;iori. T h i s  i s  due t o  t h e  
s i z e  of the gage allcl the a~:~oul.it of i l ~ f o r ~ u a t i o i ~  ruL,uired 0 1 1  
i t .  Real - lab i l i ty  :?ill I subs  t d l l t i s l l j  i l r~ ,~roved w i t h  
L~ullctuatiu~l a113 s;lodl:l be ,~rovidcr! 1111erever gossible. 
2 4 .  A s  iae11tiolle:I e a r l i e r  i t  i s  collsidered tllat the systdn~s 
a r~a lys i s  a i~d  debi',n i s  fui~rlrl~i~eiltdllj sou~id a~id has adllered t o  
a  i~ loder~ l  systdilis develo ,~ ;~ier i t  ~ ; i c t l i o d o l o ~ ~ .  t1o;rcver the  
progra~n~ni~icj approach did ilot coriforla w i t h  cJe~icra l ly  acce,~ted 
s t r u c t u r e d  gro~rain111i11 J s taildards.  A review of t h e  "C" 
larlguajt!  projra~~li t res  i l i d i c a t e s  t l l a t  t h e y  a r e  p o o r l y  
do.cuaie~lted,  they  hdve not  bezn developed i l l  a  iuodular 
f a sh ion ,  tile naiiiiilg c o i ~ v c i i t i o ~ ~ s  a r e  iiot cons i s  t e n  t and 
d e s c r i p t i v e ,  and t h e  code i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e a d  and 
u n d e r s t a n d .  Each pro.~raLlt , ,~i i i  J l i l i i j u i l j e  h a s  i t s  own 
require~aellts to  prol~lute ~f f iciellcj ,Jrojraltiiiies, reduce e r ro r s  
aiid f a c i l i t a t e  ~ i i - ~ o i l i ~  ~ , i a i l i t e~ ia~ ick .  I t  iliJpcars t!lat illally 
s  talldard "C" grogr;l,~rii~iii j t e c l i l ~ i ~ u c s  have 11ot i>et?n f o l lo \~ed.  
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25.  The a b i l i t y  t o  ~ ~ i a i i i t a i i l  and e~~iliiiice Jhe  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of  
CS-DRIIS h a s  beell r e n d e r e d  s i ~ ~ l i i f  c a ~ ~ t  l y  rnor e ti111e c d n s u ~ ; ~ i n g  , 
c o ~ o p l k x  aild Ijrolic t o  e r r o r s  t h a n  v o u l d  have  besii t h e  Case i f  
s t r u c t u r e d  g r o j r a ~ ~ ~ i ~ i i n g  s t a r ~ d a r d s  had been e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  t h e  
o u t s e t  aild r i g o r o u s l l .  f o l l o w e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  ~ r o g r a ~ i ~ i a i l i g  
g h a s e  o f  t h e  ~ r o j e c t .  
26. T h e  d e f i c i e i l c i e s  l i s t e d  abov? hdve bee11 r e c o ~ n i s c . 3  a ~ i d  
i t  i s  u ~ i d e r s t o o d  t h a t  a iuajor e f f o r t  i s  c u r r e n t l y  u~iderway t o  
c o r r e c t  t h i s  wea1:iiess i n  f u t u r e  releases of t h e  s o £  tware .  
2 7. !!hilt! sorne cf f  o r  t h a s  b & ~ i  r,;aric t o  e s t a b l i s h  ,=Jrojralt~l~iiliy 
s t a i ~ d c l r d s  t h i s  i s  u o t  c O l u L ~ l e t e  due  t o  tiroe c o ~ i s t r a i i i t s .  I t  i s  
r e c ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ l d e d  t h a t  a f  orrnal s t r u c  t u r e 9  p r ~ ~ r d , r ~ l , ~ i ~ i g  s t a ~ l d a r d s  
aianual b e  d e ~ e l o ~ ~ c d  iiu  a l l  f u t u r e  p r o j r a i e ~ ~ ~ i n j  a d h e r e  t o  
t h e s e  s t a n d a r d s .  T h i s  ~ n a ~ i u a l  s h o u l d  i ~ i c l u d e  d e f  i u i t i o l i  o f  
t e c h n i q u e s  t o  be u s e d  i n  "C" l a n c ~ u a j c  p r o ~ r a r ~ ~ i r ~ i n . ~  a n d  ally 
a d d i t i o n a l  g ro9~ra .ami i~ . j  l a i ~ ~ u a j e s  i n  u s e ,  s u c l l  as  PCrlFO:?il, 
ACE, 4GL, a ~ n o ~ i y s t  o t h e r s .  
2 3 .  The CS-DRIIS S y s t e i ; ~  !.lailiteliallce .i~clnual .is r e i ~ e r a  lli 'dell 
writ t e n  a ~ i d  e a s y  to  uiider s t a l i d ,  d i d  i t  p r o v i d e s  apgro,jr i a t e  
i n f  or111a t i o o  on g e n e r a l  s y s  te.ns ills t a l l a t i o l ~  ailc1 ~ ~ ~ a i r ~ t c ? l i ; l ~ l c e .  
The sections 0 1 1  syste111 b a c k - u p  L ~ r o c e J u r e s ,  r e c o v e r y  f  roil1 
errors and s y s t e i ~ ~ s  f a i l u r e  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i ~ r i g o r t a ~ ~ t  t o  t h e  
s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a t i o n  o f  CS-Dlli.IS ( o r  d l ~ y  o t h e r  i ~ ~ i c r o - c o l i ~ ~ j u t e r  
z- 
b a s e d  a p i ~ l i c a t i o n ) .  T h e  p r o c 2 d u r e s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
c o ~ i ~ p r e l l e r ~ s i v e  , however t h e r  c i s  o r ~ e  s r ,~a  11 a d d  i t i o i ~ a l  s t e  t, 
w h i c h  i s  r c c o ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ i d e d  be a d d e d  t o  t h e  b a c k - u p  c f c l e .  The 
p o s s i b i l i t y  e x i s t s  t h d t  tile i l i t e r f a c e  betweell t h e  d i s l :  aiid 
t h e  CPU, o r  t h e  strea111cr t a g o  a ~ l d  t h e  CPIJ, o r  t h e  d i s k e t t e  
dr ive  and the CPU could be defec t ive .  If bllis were t o  occur 
then i t  would be poss ib l e  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  w r i t t e n  oilto t h e  
back-up ~nediilln, be t ha t  s trcaii~er t a , ~ e  or  dis1;e t t e  , could be 
e r r o r ~ e o u s l y  recorder1 eve11 thout91~ t h e  back -up  proyraltline 
appeared t o  have e.tecuted co r r ec t ly .  To guard a ~ a i r ~ s t  the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  i t  i s  recolrin~ended t h a t  an a d d i  t i o ~ i a l  s t e p  be 
added whereby a  pro4 ral~inle VI i 11 b3 executed .which coirigares 
what i s  baclced-ug w i t h  the disk  version t o  ellsure these two 
copies a r e  i d a ~ l t i c a l .  This "coraparc" pro~ra~iiioe could be r u n  
a s  par t  of the  wee!:ly bat!;-ug procedure. . 
2 9 .  1 1 1  S r  i La~l!ca t h e y  have i ~ ~ r ~ ~ l e i ~ l e r l t ~ . d  t h e  procedures  
successful ly  aud t o  da te  thei, have llot e;:l~eriz~lced ally l o s s  
of data .  They have ills t a l l ed  ail u ~ i i l ~ t i ? r f u ~ ~ t i t b l  power S U ~ J ~ J ~ Y  
(UPS) t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  s o f t w a r e  a ~ a i ~ k s t  d i s r u L > t i o n  i n  
e l e c t r i c a l  power aud v a r i a t i o ~ ~ s  i n  v o l t a g e  itrld f  reyuellcy 
l eve l s .  1.lost r e c e l ~ t l y ,  i t  appears t h a t  the  ba t t e ry  of t h e  UPS 
has developed probleias. Ste$s shoulcl !>c taken t o  cor rec t  t h i s  
s i t u a t i o ~ ~  a s a  matter of p r i o r i t y  t o  ellsure a  j a i ~ l s t  possible 
corru ,>t ioi~ of the  datshase. 
30 .  Tllc two micro-coiu2uter sjsteiils i n  the  C e ~ l t r a l  Sar~h and 
14i11istry of Fil~aklce a r e  covered by ~ndintenance c o ~ i t r a c t s  arld 
t h i s  a r r a ~ ~ l j e i ~ ~ e n t  has provzll t o  be s a t i s f a c t o r y .  Ilotlever i t  i s  
~ lo ted  the eduiplue~lt has bee11 procured f r o n ~  f o u r  d i f f e r e ~ l t  
coniL>a~lies slid t l l u s  i t  has beer1 uaccssary t o  e s t a b l i s h  four 
separate  lnaillterla~ice co r~ t r ac t s .  I t  would have beus1 pref e r a l ~ l e  
t o  have a u ~ l i f  ~ r r t i  ~~ir ip ldi r~el l t  of e ~ ~ u i ~ ~ ~ , i e i l t ,  a~ d  o  procure 
- .  
eyuiplaerlt which c a n  be  ~ u a i ~ l t a i l i c d  l o c a l l y ,  i f  a t  a l l  
p o s s i b l e ,  aud f o r  a l l  CS-I>X:IS s i t e s  i l l  a  country t o  have 
coli~pa t i b l e  e L i u i L ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t  . 
1 1  
3 1 .  I t  was reported tha t  tile molitiily processiilj r u l i  i l l  S r i  
La11l:a requires  36 hours to  c o ~ u ~ ~ l e t e .  T h i s  i s  coilsidelied t o  be 
excessively 10119 slid correct ive a c t i o ~ l  should be taliell. TAG 
s t a f f  iildicate tha t  the loilj grocessisi~ tiine was a s  a  r e su l t  
of a  sjsteiil e r ro r ,  whicll has recell t l l  beell corrected. I t  i s  
estimated tha t  i l l  the future the tiiue t o  process the 1110ilthlj 
r u n  would be reduced t o  ap@roxiiuately 3 hours. 
32 .  .It  i s  considered tha t  9 hours i s  s t i l l  e::treloely loiq 
processilly t i i ~ ~ e  for  ail ~ I ( I ~ J O ~  t an t  apL~licat ioi l  sucll a s  CS-DRIIS 
ailil i t  i s  lioted tliat s teps a re  bei.11~ taliell t o  reduce t h i s  i l l  
t he  next v e r s i o ~ l .  Uiiless this call be d o r ~ e  tllroug11 t h e  
S O £  tware , i t  i s  rccoi~~il~el.ideil t ha t  corisideratio~i be give11 t o  
replaciilg .the current disks with ~tlodern dislcs which access  
data appro;:in~atell three t i ~ l ~ c s  f a s t a r  and while a lso aclclilicj a  
"turbo" p r o c e s s i ~ l ~  board t o  i~adrove basic processili;~ ~ ~ ~ e e d .  
If  fu~ids are  available i t  would be desirable  t o  procure a rlew 
h i g h  perforlnailce systen~ w i t h  iiicraased processirir speed aild 
higher volu~rlr and bet t c r  t ~ e r f  or i~ la~~ce  disks. 
3 3 .  The o yera t i o l ~ a l  al~d i ~ l a i ~ ~ t e ~ ~ a n c e  yroceclurcr; reco~~~li~eriJeii 
i n  the C S - D I I ~ ~ S  d ~ ~ i l h l e ~ i t d t i ~ l l  have bee11 a ~ c c ~ ~ t e . 3  aid a re  I>cillg 
a p s l i e d  i l l  t he  S r i  Laill:aii oL~ercltioii. The cotliguter systo~~ls  
have bee11 ins ta l led  i i ~  a11 a i r  co~iditioried ei~vironli~ellt a11d the 
s j s t e ~ t ~ s  are  protected ayaiilst power f l u c t u a t i o ~ ~ s  a113 outages 
by an uninterru,~table power S U ~ J ~ I ~ ~  (UPS). The f i l e  back-ug 
procedures a r e  f o l l o ~ e d  every day where chanjes have heel1 
~r~ade t o  the database. Thc bdc::-up cu ,~ies  a re  stordd i r i  a  f i r e  
proof vault . 
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34. The EDbIU h a s  two colu ,~utcr  s y s t a i ; ~ ~ ;  o~ic  IBl,1 PC A$ w i t h  40 
1 1 1 e g a b ~ t e s  o f  d i s c  (29 + 2 0 )  a r ~ d  a p r i r ~ t e r ,  o n e  Co~~~~uoclorct PC 
AT c o l ~ ~ , ~ a t i ; > l e  r ; i t ! l  4 3  ~ ~ l e ~ d l ~ y t e s  of d i s c  ( 2 0  + 2 0 )  all3 a 
p r i n t e r .  The C c l i t r a l  l3alrl: o f  S r i  Lalllca CS-DRI.1S u s e s  all IB1.I 
P s / ~  inodel 60. T h i s  d i v e r s i t y  o f  equig iuent  h a s  p r e s e n t e d  solae 
o p e r a t i o ~ i a l  and  a d i , ~ i n i s t r a  t i v e  ' i ~ l c o l l v ~ l l i e u c e s .  
35. F i r s t l y  a s  t h e  p r i n t e r s  a n d  l a i c r o - c o ~ ~ l ~ u t e r s  are fro111 
d i f f e r e l i t  s u p ~ ~ l i e r s  i t has b e e n  i l e c e s s a r y  t o  e s t a b l i s h  f o u r  
> 
s e p a r a t e  ~nai~~tei ia l lce  a ~ r e e ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t s .  Secol ld ly  l ~ r o : t ~ l e ~ ~ ~ s  a r e  b e i n g  
e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  t h e  t r a l l s f e r  , o f  d a t a  betwee11 t h e  ED;.lU s y s t e h ~  
a ~ i d  t h e  P s / ~  mod21 50 a t  t h e  Ce11 t ra1  Bail!<. I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  
t h e  e x t e r n a l  5 1 1 2  i ~ l c h  d r i v e  i l r o c u r e J  f o r  t h e  P~/2-1ilo6.21 60 
is n o t  f u l l y  c o ~ u ~ ~ a t i b l e  vr i th  t h e  d i s k e t t e  d r i v e  o f  tlie I.B:I PC 
AT. 
36. 'The 1B:l PC AT v a s  equi,Jped w i t h  a t a p e  s t r e a ~ ~ ~ e r  \rIiich 
was t o  b e  u s e d  f o r  bacf;illg u,+ o f  CZ-9HI"IS d a t a .  Hovrcver i t  is 
n o t  s u g p o r t e d  i l l  S r i  Laii::a a n d  i t  h a s  bee11 o u t  o f  o p e r a t i o n  
f o r  a p p r o ; : i ~ t l a t e l y  t w o  y e a r s .  T h d  b a c k - U , J S  a r e  do11e 011 
d i s k e t t e  and  tlle , )rocerlure r e ~ ~ u i r e s  less t h a u  30 111iliutes.  
37.  I Ioirever  t h e  e Y u i L ~ ~ n e r l t ,  w i t h  t l i e  e ; :cept ior~  o f  t h e  t d p e  
s t - r ea i~~e r ,  h a s  p z r f o r ~ a e d  r e l i a b l y  t r i t l l  t h e  o r ~ l y  s e r i o u s  
p r o b l e i ~ ~  t o  d a t e  bei11-j a dis!:  t rhici i  lidd t o  b e  r e g l a c e i l .  The 
r o u t i n e  l n a i l i t e ~ l a ~ ~ c a  co~ i t r ac  t s  a p , ~ e a r  s t o  be p r o v i d i n g  t h e  
l e v e l  o f  s e r v i c e  w h i c h  i s  ~ i e c e s s a r y  t o  e l l s u r e  n ~ i r ~ i ~ ~ ~ u ~ r i  - .  
d i s r u p t i o n  to  s js  teii~ a v d i l a b i l i t y  . 
a s s i s t a l l c e ,  T A G  has  e s t a b l i s h e d  a s o l i d  c e n t r a l  syste~rl  
support i r l f r a s t r u c t u r e  f r o ~ d  Lolldoll which inc ludes  a  "IiOT 
L I N E "  s e r v i c e  and a  gerleral s y s t e ~ , ~  ~~~ai t i t anance  service  for  
l e s s  t i i i~e c r i t i c a l  i s sues .  
3 9 .  The IIOT LI;slE lllay be accessed. by telephoi~e or t e lex  arid 
T A G  has  e s t a b l i s h e d  a s ta r ldar i l  problcln r e c o r d i n g  and 
r e p o r t i r l j  mechanis111 vlhich doculaents and t i l r~e  stamt,s a l l  
r epo r t ed  p r o b l e i l ~ s  and i l l c l u d e s  all e : : p l a~ la t ion  of t h e  
c o r r e c t i v e  ac t ion  iihich was ta1:rrl. A review of the records . 
ind ica te  t h a t  ug- to-ddte i ~ ~ f  vrii~a ti011 is i,lailltailled f o r  each 
alid a  h i s to ry  of t112 reLJuc=st sub.i~itted and the s t a t u s  of the 
s o l u t i o l l .  The s e r v i c e  h a s  bee11 used  e . : ter ls ively  atid 
successfully by S r i  T,all!:a. I t  i s  collsidered t h a t  the  o ~ l ~ o i n g  
su,~port  which has beell provided has b ~ e n  rapid and yenera 11 J 
of high r u a l i t i .  I t  has  iila~lt! a iaajor c o ~ l t r i b u t i o ~ i  t o  t h e  
success f  u l  i n s t a l l a  t i011 an:] operat io11 of CS-D;l;1S i l l  Sr  i 
Lanlca . 
0 - 4  Future Dkvelo,~ii~cll t 
40 .  A s  wor ld  f  i t l a l l c i a l  1i1arl:ets a r e  d ~ ~ l a ~ r ~ i c  t h e  d e b t  
~~rarlaye~aer~t i s sues  which w i l l  f ace  developing countr ies  w i  11 
a l s o  change. I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  t h e  CS-DRWS 
software co~ltirlue t o  evolve i f  i t  i s  t o  glay an i ~ n p o r t a ~ l t  
r o l e  i n  debt  ~nanaye~aent. A llu~nbar of areas  have a l r e a d i  bee11 
iden t i f i ed  where i~~~pro.velae~its  and/or e~ l l l a l l ce~~~e l~ t s  t o  the  CS- 
D R i G  a r e  required and worli i s  i l l  prodress. These dre:  
- t o  e f f i c i c n t l j  adil r a p i d l i  deal  v ~ i t h  a jYre . ja te  
da ta  on a  111ulti-currerlcy bas i s ;  
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- t o  de ter~ni~ie  the i~ilpact 011 debt qervice of cha~iyes 
i n  i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  and e::cha~lye r a t e s  ; 
- t o  c f f i c i e ~ ~ t l j  handle Sul~pl ie r  Credits;  
- t o  e f f i c i en t ly  haliclle Syndicated Loans ; 
- t o  calculate the ef fec t ive  cost  of borrowinj 
for loans; 
- t o  srocess on-lerrdil~g t o  parnstatal  organisatio~is ;
- t o  include various i l l terest  and currency options; 
- t o  grocess currency and i n t e r e s t  swad o p e r a t i o ~ ~ s ;  
and 
- t o  interface bi  th  external sys te r i~s /eco~io~~~ic  iuodels . 
SECTIOLJ C: LEGAL FXAi.lE\IORK 1l1lD II~13TITUTIOiJAI; AiI',RA:.IGE;lEi.JTS 
C-1  Lessolls L e a r ~ ~ t   fro..^ tlie Z::L~erie~lce of S r i  La11;:a for  
tlls Legal arid I l ~ s t i t u t i v i ~ a l  Fra.~levforl.: of D;?l.l3 
41 . The S r i  Lanka Di?:IS L ~ r o j  e c t  b e g d ~ ~  i n  1933  OII the basis of 
discussio~ls  between tlic I l i~ l i s t ry  of Finance a11.3 P ~ ~ I I I I ~ I I ~  and 
T A G .  A t  t h a t  t i i n ?  S r i  Lanlca haJ over 400 9u;llic s e c t o r  
e x t e r n a l  loans and 11lore t l l a~ l  2 0 0  ' .  g r a n t s  f roll1 e x t e r n a l  
a g e ~ l c i e s .  S r i  Lai~!:a had a loall por t fo l io  whicil was diverse 
and r e p r e s e ~ ~ t a t i v e  of d i f f e r e n t  c a t e g o r i e s  and types of 
loans. The n~ediu~a sized por t fo l io  provided a  basis  for  
t h e  developloelit of t h e  sof tware  a ~ i d  t h e  scope of DZ!.lS 
p r o j e c t s  which could be a , ~ p l i e d  f o r  s~ t l a l l c r  a ~ ~ d  l a r g e r  
courltr ies  . 
4 2 .  111 d e ~ e l o ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  t h e  ~aethodology f o r  DRi.lS g r o j e c t s  TAG 
recoy~iisecl edrly LJLI the need fo r  apgropria t e  ills t i  t u t i o u a l  
a r r a ~ l g e ~ n e n t  s f o r  c o n t r ; ; l c t i n y ,  h o ~ ~ i t o r i n . j  a ~ ~ d  i~latla-jing 
e;:ternal debt dnd  f o r  z ~ ~ s u r i ~ ~ j  t h a t  tile d a t a  requi red  f o r  
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t h i s  purpose i s  avai lable .  To meet these Pbject ives  a nuinber 
of i n s t i t u t i o n a l  arrangelnents were suggested. T h e s e  car1 be 
surnmarised a s  follows: 
'( i ') ;;;, : ~ i  , , L + ~  i , i s ~ , , ~ . , - c  L 3 ~ ~ - i , L  L ~ I I L L , L  '( $,LJ') LA~~I'LL 
be resgonsible fo r  coli~gilirlg data on g ran ts ,  
and loans .f ron~ a l l  sources. 
ERD was urged t o  ac t ive ly  l i a i s e  w i t h  the  
Celltral Banl; fo r  data col lect io l i ,  i n  
pa r t i cu l a r  the  Public Debt Degartliiel~t ( P D D )  
f o r  joverlliiiellt loails arid the  E;:chailye 
~ o l l t r o i  Degartlnent (ECD)  f o r  ~ r i v a t e  ard 
corgoration loans. 
( iii) The "Aid Ut i l i za t ion  illid Debt i.lanajeiuant 
U i ~ i  t", l a t e r  rlall~ed the  3::terllal Debt 
r 
Elonitorirq U n i t  (ED;IU) - the  locatioli  f o r  
the  DRiIS pro jec t  - should ! ~ e  par t  of ERD 
and therefore  ins ide  the  I . l i l ~ i s t r y  of Fillar~ce 
and Plannirlg a s  i t  was necessary f o r  t h i s  
Unit t o  be invo1ve.j. i l l  tile loail cycle. 
The u s e  of t h e  Ce11 t r a1  Ba1i1:'s 1BI.I 4 3 3 1  
iaainfranie o r i t h  rleir ter la i r~als  where 
rcyuirecl i l l  the  l l i l~ iu t ry  or' Filiallce alld 
Plarll~illg was idell t i f  ied for  operat  i11.J 
a  conlputerised debt ~r~a i iage~~~ent  s y s t e , ~ ~ .  
The f  ilia1 recoilu~~er~dation could oil1 y have 
been li~ade when the  sjs tclil dos i jn  had beer1 
co111ple ted . 
I t  was imperative t h a t  the  EDi.lU b~ headed 
by a seilior 9overn~~re~l t  o f f i c i a l  - preferably 
of Director ran!: - ~ i h o  would bd able t o  
exercise  leverage t o  build up and operate 
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a  debt database. Such a  person should have 
I 
econoi,~ics t r a i~ l i l l y  with knowledge of balallce 
of payiderltr; l i ~ ~ t h ~ d ~ l o  jji and f  illailcia1 
t rar lsact io l~s .  
The need f o r  a r e s i d a i t  adviser  t o  iinpleii~elit 
the DRii'IS systein was foreseen.  
43. T h e  e a r l y ,  T A G  i i ~ i s s i o l i  r i g o r o u s l y  s g e c i f i e d  t h e  
reyuireiaents f o r  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  i l ;~ple lnel i ta t ion of a  DRI.lS 
p r o j e c t  i n  tern19 of l e g a l  f  rai l~ework and  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
arranyei~~eli ts .  For t he  iliost p a r t  these  i n i t i a l  recoln~rlelidatiolls 
were precise  and accurdtc,  eve11 though i t  was recojnised t h a t  
t he re  would be p r o b l e ~ ~ ~ s  with coii~pilirlg solile data .  I n f o r i n a t i o ~ ~ ~  
gran ts  was not read i ly  avdi lab le  because a l l  dorlors did  not 
p r iva te  sector  borrowers did not r ead i ly  rna1:e ava i lab le  a l l  
loan.  d e t a i l s  t o  the  E;:charlge Coritrol Depart~nellt. Therefore  
t h e  i n i t i a l  focus  was c o r r e c t l y  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  beirirj t h e  
public sec tor  debt .  ;.loreover T A G  soon recoguised  t h a t  t h e  
Centra l  Bank II3i.1 r~~aii lfran~e coraputer was r e l a t i v e l y  exiensive 
and would no t  be r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  i l l  liIaIll d e v e l o > i n j  
c o u n t r i e s  a l ~ d  t h u s  v ~ o u l d  n o t  b s  a p p r o t , r i a t e  f o r  t h e  
developitlent of sof twarc .  I t  was dec ided  t h a t  t h i s  should 
ins tead be done on ari 1Bi.l PC XT o r  co i~~ya t ib l e  ~iiicro-coiaputer 
which would provide a  low c o s t  hardware ogtion t o  develoijing 
countr ies .  
4 4 .  This was a second d e c i s i o ~ l ,  but i n  the case of S r i  Lalllra 
where very few 1~1icros were i n  yoverrl~~le~it use by 1983  a s  i n  
o t h e r  deve lo , ) in j  c o u n t r i e s ,  i t  had major i i a ,~ l i ca t io l~s  f o r  
s t a f f  i l l j  and trairiillg . 
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45. Unfor tunate ly  duri11~j t he  pro jec t  i ~ n ~ l e l ~ ~ e ~ i t a t i o n ,  there  
were a number of s i g n i f i c a n t  deviatiorls frolo 'FAG'S 'o r ig ina l  
reco~nlne~ided apyroach for  S r i  Lan1:a. These a r e  a s  f  o l lons  : 4  
( i  ) The E::terna 1 Debt i.lanagemellt U ~ i i  t (EDi4U)  which 
was resgonsible fo r  the  DRIIS p ro jec t ,  although 
s e t  up a s  a new un i t  i l l  ERD, d id  i10t becoltla an 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of it. I n  the  e a r l y  days of 
ED:lU, it was physically re~noved fro~n ERD,  
thou211 t h i s  was subsequently r e c t i f i e d .  
E;:perieilce has shown t h a t  with EDilU. 
opera t ihy  i n  a n  i so la ted  stand alone manner 
t he  o v e r a l l  ef fect iveness  of the  DlII.lS 
~ ~ ~ a t h o d o l o j y  was se r ious ly  c o ~ l ~ ~ ~ r o ~ a i s e d .  
Even a t  t h e  ti111e of eva lua t io i~  i t  agileared 
t h a t  EDiIU vrork was b e i i ~ j  a t t r i bu t ed  a  very 
low p r i o r i t y  by' ERD aud i t s  p r i ~ l c i ~ ~ l e  f  uiictio11 
agpare~i t ly  i s  t o  provide s t a t i s t i c a l  r epo r t s  
fo r  t he  Centra l  Elall!:. Quite recent ly ,  t he re  
has beell a  su j jes t io i l  t o  move DRLIS from E R D  
t o  tllo Central  Eanl:. 
For the  most L>art  the i n s t i t u t i o ~ ~ a l  
arrancje~rlcllts suggested oriijii ially by T A G  were 
not accepted by the  S r i  Lanlcan au tho r i t i e s .  
ilew procedures fo r  data  co l l ec t ion  were s e t  
U'J which groved l e s s  tl1a11 f u l l y  e f f e c t i v e  and 
the  joi i i t  nature of t h e  project  between the 
Idillistry and Central  Dank was ignored, with 
lllost a c t i v i t i e s  sh i f t ed  t o  the  i . l i~i is t ry .  
( i i i )  The f i r s t  ZDrlU d i r ec to r  was a  former Central  
( i i )  
Banl; s t a f f  ~ n e ~ n b e r ,  who w h i l e  h a v i ~ i g  solae 
* 
lcnov~ledye o f  l o a n s  u ~ l f o r t u n a t e l y  de1i1011'stratc.d 
l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  c o ~ ~ l p u t e r  assects o f  t h e  
p r o j e c t  o r  i n  a s s e i ~ ~ b l y  o f  tlie l o a n  i n v e n t o r y .  
"Z'urther~nore t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  ERD, t h e  
c u s t o d i a n  o f  I ~ I O S  t l o a n  i n f  o r r i l a t io~ l  , was riot 
har i r~onious"  .
( i v  1 The s t a f f  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  CS-dRilS o p e r a t i o l ~ s  
were i ~ ~ i t i a l l y  u n f a ~ a i l i a r  w i t h  i n t e r ~ r e t a t i o n  
o f  loa l l  a y r e e i ~ ~ e ~ l t f  and had r~o  e x p e r i e n c e  i l l  
u s i n g  ~ 6 1 i 1 ~ u t e r s .  111 a d d i t i o n  t h e  j u n i o r  s t a f f  
a l s o  were ass;yned fro111 t h e  Degar t i t~en t  o f  
C e ~ l s u s  and S t a t i s t i c s  had l i t t l e  1; i lo~ledge o f  
e c o n o n i c s  o r  a c c o u ~ l t s  and  t h e y  had i l l adequa te  
E l ~ ~ l i s h  l a n j u a y e  c a p a c i t y  t o  u ~ i d e r s t a ~ i d  t h e  
loa l l  a j r e e ~ r l a ~ i t s  (which  were i l l  E ~ i j l i s h  ) . 
( V  ) A s e n i o r  p r o g r a i n m e r / s ~ s t e i n s  a ~ i a l y s  t f  roln t h e  
C e r i t r a l  Ball!:, had  b e e n  a s s i g ~ e d  t o  t l ie  Dlli.lS 
p r o j e c t  t o  e l l s u r e  t h e r e  would b e  h i g h l y  
q u a l i f i e d  t c c h ~ i i c a  1 s u g p o r  t i II S r  i Lanlca . 
IIe was s e n t  011 i l ~ i s s i b i l  t o  Londo~i  t o  a s s i s t  
i r l  t h e  s y s t e ~ u s  a i i a l j s i s  a n d  d e s i g ~ i  o f  CS-DRilS, 
and  h e  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i l l  t h e  i n i t i a l  t r a i n i i i , ~  
projral,l l~le i l l  London a s  w e l l .  Both o f  t h e s e  
m i s s i o n s  were  f u n d e d  bd IDRC. U n f o r t u n a t e l d ,  
b e c a u s e  t l ie  p r o j e c t  becaiae c e n t r e d  i n  t h e  
i.Ii11istry of  l i n a n c e  a n d  P l a r l n i ~ i j  i n s t e a d  o f  
be1ll-J a j o i r ~ t  p r o j e c t  w i t h  t h e  C r l l t r a l  Ba~ll:, 
t h i s  t r a i n e d  p r o g r a i t ~ ~ ~ ~ c r / a ~ i a l y s t  wa's a s s ig r i ed  
to o t h e r  d u t i e s  a n d  vms ~ i o t  u s e d  t o  s u g p o r t  
t h e  g r o j c c t  a s  o r i c ~ i ~ i a l l y  e r iv i saged .  T h i s  
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would b e  all e,:a111$le o f  $ o o r i ' u t i l i z a t i o n  of  
t e c h ~ l i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e  f  ulids. # 
S r i  L a ~ i k a  d e c i d e d  n o t  t o  u s e  a  R e s i d e n t  
A d v i s e r  f o r  t h e  P r o j e c t .  Such all a d v i s e r  c o u l d  
p e r h a p s  have  a s s i s t e d  i n  t h e  s g s e d i e r  
i ~ n ~ ~ l e l n e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t .  
4 6 .  The  c h a n g e s  ix i  i ~ i s t i t u t i o n a l  a r r a n g e ~ ~ l e n t s  fro111 t h o s e  
o r i y i r i a l l y  r eco~~uaended  by TAG axid a g r e e d  t o  by t h e  Governnlent 
o f  S r i  Lan1:a h a d  a  b e a r i n g ,  s o I ; l e t i ~ n e s  a d v e r s e ,  o n  t h e  
i ~ n ~ l e u e l l t a t i o ~ ~  o f  t h e  h r o j e c t .  ~t h a s  t o  h e  recocjnisei i  t h a t  
t h e s e  a r r a n j e ~ ~ l e ~ i t s  a r e  e , s s e n t i a l l y  i i e p e i i d a n t  o n  t h e  
o r g a n i s a t i o n a l  and a d l i ~ i n i s t r a t i v e  a r r a n g e ~ i l e i i t s  w i t h i n  e a c h  
g o v e r n m e n t  a ~ i d  t h e r e f o r e  t h i s  c o ~ i l ~ ~ o n e n t  o f  Dil;.IS p r o j e c t s  
would g r e s e l l t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  t o  TAG. Tlie i s o l a t i o n  o f  EDi.IU, t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p r o j e c t  was riot i l t ~ ~ l e ~ a e ~ i t a d  j o i n t l y  betweell t h e  
1 . l in i s t ry  and t h e  Central Ball::, t h e  ~ o v e r n n ~ e r ~ t  ' s d e c i s i o r l  l iot  
t o  a p p o i n t  a  R e s i d e l i t  A d v i s e r  c o ~ ~ t r i b u t e d . t o  d e l a y s  i n  
p r o j e c t  i ~ u p l e ~ u e ~ ~ t a t i o n .  I t  r e q u i r e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s u p g o r t  
f r o m  TAG a n d  o v e r  f i v c  y e a r s  1 7  i ( ~ i s s i o ~ ~ s  were m o u n t e d .  
. . -  
I Io~rever ,  ~ l o t  n l l  of t h c . . ~  c o u l d  be d i r c c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  S r i  
Lanka p r o j e c t  aiid would have  bee11 r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  s o f t w a r e  
deve lop l~ len t  arid tes t i r i g  w i ~ e r c v e r  i t was dolie. 
47-. A c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  f a c t o r s  c o ~ i d u c i v e  . t o  ail a p ~ r o ~ r i a t e  
l e g a l  and i n s t i  t u t i o l i a l  e l l v i r o r i ~ ~ l e ~ ~ t  f o r  DELIS i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
Appendix V. 
SECTIOiI D: TECIIIIICAL ASS1STA:ICE 
D A  I l lve i l tory  of  t h e  T e c h n i c a l  Assis t a ~ i c e  P r o v i d e d  
4 3 .  The T e c h ~ l i c a l   advisor^ Group o f f e r s  Advisory  S e r v i c e s  on 
20 
E x t e r n a l  Debt Management unde r  which programme t h e  fo l l owing  
4 
a s s i s t a n c e  w a s  p rov ided  t o  S r i  Lanka: 
a d v i c e  o n  a p p r o p r i a t e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  a r r angemen t s  
f o r  t h e  s e t t i n g  u p  o f  a n  a i d  u t i l i z a t i o n  and d e b t  
management sys tem i n  t h e  c o u n t r y ;  
a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  c o m p i l a t i o n  o f  a d e t a i l e d  
i n v e n t o r y  o n  a l l  e x t e r n a l  l o a n s  and  g r a n t s ;  
a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  c o m p i l a t i o n  of d a t a  o n  a l l  . 
e x t e r n a l  l o a n s  and g r a n t s  i n  CS-DRMS; and  
t h e  u se  o f  t h e  s o f t w a r e  f o r  t h e  management o f  S r i  
Lanka ' s  e x t e r n a l  d e b t .  
49.  A t  a more d e t a i l e d  l e v e l  TAG h a s  d e f i n e d  a  f i f t e e n  s t a g e  
p r o j e c t  c y c l e  t o  a d d r e s s  t h e  a b o v e  a r e a s  a n d  t h e  
implementa t ion  o f  t h e  DRMS p r o j e c t .  These  phase s  are d e f i n e d  
i n  Appendix V I  and t h e y  were g e n e r a l l y  f o l l owed  d u r i n g  t h e  
S r i  Lankan p r o j e c t .  
50. I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  n o t e  t h a t  a t  t h e  t i m e  TAG under took  
t h e  d e b t  management p r o j e c t  i n  S r i  Lanka t h e r e  was n e i t h e r  a 
t i m e  t e s t e d  a p p r o a c h  n o r  had a  computer  based  sy s t em been 
deve loped .  Thus i t  was t o  b e  e x p e c t e d  t h a t  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
g r e a t e r  r e s o u r c e s  would  h a v e  t o  b e  d e v o t e d  t o  t h i s  p i l o t  
p r o j e c t .  
51. I n  summary TAG h a s  p r o v i d e d  t e c h n i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  a r e a s :  
( a )  S e t t i n g  u p  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  a r r angemen t s  f o r  
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a t h e  e s t a b l i s h i t l e n t  o f  a n  e f f e c t i v e  a i d  
n o n i t o r  i ~ i g  and  d e b t  i a a n a y e ~ ~ ~ e i i t  s y s  teln. 
A d e t a i l e d  r e p o r t  w a s  preL>ared by TAG aiid 
sub111i t t e d  t o  t h e  S r  i La~l lca~i  a u t h o r i t i e s  
f o r  t h e i r  c o i l s i d e r a t i o l i  and a c t i o n .  The 
r e p o r t  a d d r e s s e d  t h e  i l i s t i t u t i o n a l  
a r r a ~ i q e ~ ~ ~ e i ~ t s ,  t h r  l e g a l  a n d  
a d i n i l i i s t r a t i v e  r e g u l a t i o n s  a n d  
p r o c e d u r e s ,  and t h e  s t a f f  ill J and t r a i n i n g  . 
reyui re i i le l l t s .  
(b) Coinpi la t io i l  o f  t h e  i n v e ~ ~ t o r y  011 e::terlial 
d e b t  a ~ i d  d e t a i l e d  d e b t  d a t a .  
W h i l e  t h e  a c t u a l  t a s k s  o f  d a t a  
p r e p a r a t i o n  a n d  e l l t r y  is i to t h e  CS-Dili.1S 
d a t a b a s e  were L ~ e r f o r m e ~ : l  by S r i  Lalika11 
s t a f f  t e c h n i c a l  a s s i s t a i l c e  was p r o v i d e d  
i l l  t h e  i ~ ~ t e r ~ > r e t a t i o n  o f  l o a n  a g r e e i i ~ c n t s ,  
i n  p r e , J a r i n g  t h e  d a t a  e l l t r y  sllee t s  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  CS-DZ:IS d a t a b a s e ,  i n -  
p u t t i 1 1 9  t h e  d a t a  aiid i l l  v e r i f y i n g  t h e  . 
a c c u r a c y  a r ~ d  co~tlple t c ~ ~ e s s  of  t h e  d a t a .  
( c  ) P r o v i s i o ~ i  and  i i l s t a l l a t i o i i  o f  CS-D2iIS Sof tware 
A f  u n d a ~ u e ~ i t a  l l y  i l n d o r t a ~ l  t c o ~ i ~ g o ~ i e l ~ t  o f  
TAG'S Adviso ry  S e r v i c e s  oil E x t e r n a l  Debt  
Manaye~nesit i s  t h e  CS-DRi.1S ' s o £  t w a r e  . I t  i s  
f a i r  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e  e a r l y  v e r s i o n s  o f  
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CS-DRI.1S d i d  n o t  a c c o ~ a ~ u o d a t e  : a l l  t h e  
p r a c t i c a l  c o i n p l e x i t i e s  o f  l o a r l  
a d i u i r ~ i s t r a t i o n  a s  i t  now d o e s .  I l e w e r  
v e r s i o n s  i n c o r p o r a t e d  a d d i t i o n a l  f e a t u r e s  
and c o r r e c t e d  " b u ~ s "  o f  e a r l i e r  v e r s i o ~ ~ s .  
T h i s  i s  t r u e  o f  a l l  s o f t w a r e  packages .  
T h e  CS-DRAS s o f t w a r e  s y s t e m  h a s  b e e n  
i l l s t a l l e d  a t  two l o c a t i o ~ l s  i n  S r i  Larl::a, 
t h e  Exte r r l a l  Debt i3la1la~elnent U r l i  t ( EDIlU ) 
o f  t h e  i l i r ~ i ~ t r y  o f F i ~ l a r l c e  a n d  i n  t h e  
P u b l i c  Deb t  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  C e u t r a l  
Banl:. A s s i s t a l l c e  w a s  g r o v i d e d  b y  TAG 
du r i r l  J t h e  p I lys ica l  i ~ ~ s t a l l a t i o ~ l  and t h e  
i n i t i a l  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y s t e l n  i n  S r i  
( d )  CS-DXi.IS Coil~puter System S u p , ~ o r t  
The CS-DRIIS t e c h l ~ i c a l  supper t i s  g rov ided  
froio TAG i n  London. There  i s  a  "8o t  L ine"  
s e r v i c e  whicli ca l l  b e  c o ~ l t a c t e d  v i a  t h e  
t e l e y h o n e  a n d  t e l e x  t o  a d d r e s s  u r g e n t  
p r o b l e ~ : ~ ~ .  I n  a d d i t i o n  a  r e y u l a r  s y s t e l t ~ s  
supL>or t  drojralcvrle is g rov ided  t o  a d d r e s s  
less tirile c r i t i c a l  r e g u i r e i o e n t s  s u c h  a s  
enhanceraen t s  , i i np roveme~n t s  , a d d i t i o n a l  
r e L J o r t s ,  a n d  p r o c e s s i l l  J o f  d i f f i c u l t  
l o a n s .  T h e s e  b a c k - u p  s u L > p o r t  s e r v i c e s  
have been e f f e c t i v e  i n  ~ ! ~ e c t i n y  t h e  needs  
o f  S r i  L a n l : ~ .  T h e s e  s e r v i c e s  have hceil 
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u s e d  e x t e n s i v e l y  and  e f f e c t i v e l y  by S r i '  
i 
Laiika o f f i c i a l s  t h r o u ~ j h o u t  t h e  p r o j e c t  . 
( e )  Al ia lys i s  aid i l a n a g e r i a l  u se  of  Debt Database  
TAG prov ided  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
o f  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  u s i n g  t h e  s o f t w a r e  arid 
r e i ~ o r t s  y e n e r a t e d  by it. The purpose  was 
t o  make t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  a w a r e  o f  t h e  
c a ~ a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  s o f t w a r e  a n d  t h e  
u s e r s  t o  whi'ch i t  c o u l d  be p u t  f o r  t h e  
~naliayerllellt o f  d e b t .  These Wcrc L ~ r e s e i l t e d  
i r i  a r e p o r t  t o  t h e  Gove rn~~ icn t  i n  i larch 
D-2 S t a f f  aud T r a i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ; j  
49 .  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  i ~ l s t a l l a t i o ~ l  and o L > c r a t i o ~ i  of t h e  
d e b t  ~ a a n a y e ~ t i e a t  s y s  tein r e s t s  w i t h  t h e  E i : t e r n a l  D e b t  
t , lanagement U n i t  w l ~ i c h  now r e p o r t s  t o  t h e  l l i r e c t o r  of t h e  
E x t e r n a l  Resources  Dei>ar t i t le~it .  There  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  e i g h t  ( 8  ) 
. . 
s t a f f  a s s i y ~ i e d  t o  ZDi.liJ: t h e  D i r e c t o r ,  a Dedutjr D i r e c t o r  and 
tllree A s s i s t a r i t  D i r e c t o r s ,  t h r e e  o f f i c e r s  a n d  o n e  s u p p o r t  
s t a f f .  
53, I n  d e t e r i c ~ i n i r ~ ~  t h e  c o r n p o s i t i o n  o f  s t a f f  w h i c h  i s  
r e q u i r e d  t o  s u c c e s s f u l l y  a d i , i i ~ i i s t e r  a d e b t  niandjerueiit u n i t  i t  
i s  i i u g o r t a i i t  t o  n o t e  t h e r e  a r e  two f u r i d a n e ~ ~ t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  
a s p e c t s  of  DRIlS p r o j e c t s .  
5 4 .  F i r s t l y  t h e r e  i s  t h e  d a t a  p r e p a r a t i 0 1 1 ,  d a t a  e n t r y ,  
operat io11 of  t h e  c o ~ ~ i ~ ~ u t e r i s e d  CS-Di:;lS so£  twarc? , produc t  i o ~ ~  of 
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@ s t anda rd  r e p o r t s ,  p re ,~a ra t io r l  o f  s p e c i a l i s e d  repor t s  and I 
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general  maintenance of the  debt ~r~anayerneilt systeia. Secolldly 
there  i s  the aspect which  r e l a t e s  t o  the ; u t i l i z a t i o n  of the  
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repor t s ,  analyses of t he  d a t a ,  ideiltif i ca t io r i  of p o t e n t i a l  
opt ioi ls  t o  i~iiprove t h e  debt  s i t u a t i o n  of tile coul~try ,  and 
draf t i n y  proi~osed debt po l ic ies .  
55 . S t a f f  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  and e;:gerience t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  
perform these resgoi l s ib i l i t i es  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  . Staff  members 
working on the f i r s t  asgect  of the  syste,a idea l ly  should have 
a c a d e ~ ~ ~ i c  qual i f icat iol ls  i n  accoui l t i~ i j  , coinir~erce , f  irlallc i a  1 
analysis  o r  siiuilar f i e l d s  with s o w  work cs , , e r ie~~ce  i l l  loan 
ad~nin is t ra t ion ,  a c c o u n t i n j ,  c o ~ n ~ ~ i e r c i a l  b li::iily-, a u d i t i n g ,  
co~nmercial  con t r ac t in l j  o r '  r e l a t e d  f i e l d s .  Al l  introductory 
knot~ ledge  of coinputers aiid t h e i r  a p y l i c a t i o l ~  i s  h i g h l y  
d e s i r a b l e  although spec ia l i  sed l:~ioi.lledge of yro.jrala111il1-j and 
syste~lls i s  not required.  
56 .  S a t i s f a c t o r y  g c r f o r l n a ~ ~ c e  of t h e  seco~ld a s i ~ e c t  of the 
s y s t e m  r e q u i r e s  s u b s t a ~ i t i a l l y  y r e a  t e r  t e c h ~ ~ i c a l  
j u a l i f i c a t i o ~ l s  and p rac t i ca l  worl: experience i l l  t he  area of 
f i nanc ia l  analysis  a ~ ~ d  c a p i t a l  ri~arlrets. The s t a f f  should have 
h ighly  deve lo ,~ed  a n a l y t i c a l  s k i l l s  which w i l l  n o r ~ n s l l j  be 
o b t a i ~ l e d  throu-jll  ~ J O S ~  g r a d u a t e  s t u d i e s  i n  e c o n o ~ i l i c s ,  
f i n a n c i a l  a n a l y s i s ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  ~ a e t h o d s ,  and yea r s  of 
p rac t i ca l  e;:,~erieilce i n  t h e  a rea  of i n t e r h a t i o n a l  f  iiiance. 
The  s t a f f  s l l o u l d  h a v e  u p - t o - d a t e  k ~ l o v ~ l e d g e  of t h e  
ir l ternational  money 111arkets and a  de t a i l ed  1:nowledge of S r i  
Larilca's deb t  s i t u a t i o n .  A f a ~ n i l i a r i t y  w i th  colnputerised 
s t a t i s t i c a l  /econoidetric i ~ a ~ l : a g e ~  would be des i rab le .  
# 4 '  
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57. I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  S r i  L a ~ i k a  t h e  s t a f f  y h o  were o r i g i ~ i a l l y  
a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  p r o j e c t  d i d  i ~ o t  have  t h e  r e q u i s i t e  b c a d e ~ ~ i i c  
q u a l i f i c a t i o ~ l s  or work e x p e r i e n c e  t o  make thern irlzlnediately 
p r o d u c t i v e .  H o v ~ e v e r ,  t h e  s t a f f  were i n t e l l i g e n t  a n d  w e l l  
r t l o t i v a t e d  a n d  a 1 t h o u y ; l  t h a i r  t r a i n i r i j  r e q u i r e d  s u b s t a ~ l t i a l  
t i m e  and  r e s o u r c e s  t h e y  h a v e  now a t t a i n e d  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  
l e v e l  o f  c o m p e t e n c e  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  f i r s t  a s p e c t s  o f  
o p e r a t i n g  t h e  CS-DRIIS s o £  tware .  A l t h o u j h  t h e r e  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  
a n e e d  t o  e l l s u r e  g r e a t e r  c o n t r o l  on t h e  d a t a  t h e  
o g e r a t i o l l a l  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  CS-DR1.IS a g d e a r s  t o  b e  f  u n c t i o l i i n g  
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s a t i s f a c t o r i l j .  
5 0  . I n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  d e b t  r ~ i a l i a ~ e l n e n t  u l ~ i t  i t  s h o u l d  
i d e a l l y  b e  headed  by a  s e l l i o r  t e c h n i c a l  lilanager who h a s  wide  
e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  c o ~ i l ~ ~ e t e n c c :  i n  d e b t  ~ ~ l a n a j e ~ n e ~ i t ,  a c a d e l i ~ i c  
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  i n  e c o ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ i c s ,  a c c o u n t i n g ,  f  i ~ l a n c c  o r  a c l o s e l y  
r e l a t e d  f i e l d ,  c u r r e n t  Itr~owledge o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  f  i n a l l c i a 1  
m a r k e t s  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  rnodern c o l u $ u t e r i s e d  
a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l s  f o r  f i ~ i a n c i i ~ l  ~ ~ l a n a g e ~ i i e n t .  Tlle s e u i o r  
t e c h ~ ; i c a l  l a a l l a g e r  s h o u l d  a l s o  h a v e  e : i : p e r i e ~ ~ c e  i n  t h e  
s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  s t a f f  a ~ i i l  g e ~ ~ e r a l  dillillis t r a t i o ~ i .  
5 9 .  I d e a l l y ,  h e / s l l e  s h o u l d  be s u p p o r t e d  b y  a s e n i o r  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  o f f i c e r ,  i ~ i t h  s u b s t a n t i a l  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  loas1 
a d ~ n i n i s t r a  t i o n  i n  g o v e r ~ ~ i n e ~ l t  o r  a con~~aerc ia l  f  i ~ l a r ~ c i a l  
i n s t i t u t i o n .  The  ~ t i o s t  a p , J r o P r i a t e  a c a d e i n i c  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
w o u l d  b e  i n  a c c o u n t i n i j ,  f i n a n c e  o r  r e l a t e d  f i e l d .  Work 
e x p e r i e r l c e  s l lould  i n c l u d e  e x p o s u r e  t o  cor~ipu t e r  s y s  terns a n d  
7 -. 
t h e  e s t a b l i s h i ~ ~ e n t  o f  a d ~ ~ l i ~ ~ i s t r a t i v e  p r o c e d u r e s .  T h i s  o f f i c i a l  
would s u p e r v i s e  t h e  d a i l y  o g e r a t i o ~ i s  r e l a t e d  to t h e  i n t e r f a c e  
t l i t h  u n i t s ,  t h e  g r e g a r a t i o ~ i  a n d  ciitrj  o f  d a t a ,  t h e  r u ~ i ~ ~ i ~ l g  o f  
2 G  
t h e  CS-DRI,lS s o f t w a r e  aud h a r d w a r e ,  and  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o ~ l  o f  
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r o u t i n e  r e p o r t s  and documents. The o f f i c i a l  would assist t h e  
D i r e c t o r  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  d a t a .  The c u r r e n t  incuulbeilt, 
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  ~ileets t h e s e  r e q u i r e ~ ~ ~ e l l t s .  
60. To s u p p o r t  t h e  d a i l y  o g e r a t i o ~ l  o f  t h e  CS-DRIIS sys tem f o r  
, a  c o u n t r y  w i t h  a  d e b t  p o r t f o l i o  t h e  s i z e  o f  S r i  ~ a n k a ' s  t h e r e  
s h o u l d  b e  2 -3  o f f i c e r s  a t  t h e  i n t e r l n e d i a t e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
l e v e l .  I d e a l l y  t l i e y  s h o u l d  b a  u r l i v e r s i t y  j r a d u a t e s  i~! 
a c c o u n t i n y  , co la~ i~erce ,  f ina l l ce ,  s t a t i s t i c s ,  coieputer  sciellce 
o r  a  s i l i l i l a r  f i e l d .  11) r e c r u i t i r ~ j  t h e s e  o f f i c e r s  e f f o r t s  
s l ~ o u l d  b e  made t o  h a v e  a co~nple l i l e l l t  o f  t h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  
backgrounds .  A t  l e a s t  o u e  o f f i c e r  s h o u l d  have forraa l  t r a i l l i n g  
i n  c o ~ n p u t e r  - s c i e ~ i c e  arld o n e  i n  a c c o u n t i n j ,  coitliilerce or  
f i n a n c e .  It i s  d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  a n  u n d e r s t a ~ i d i n g  and 
p r a c t i c a l  w o r k  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  l o a n  a d i n i l l i s t r a t i o n  i n  
g o v e r l l ~ n e n t  o r  a c o ~ i ~ i i ~ e r c i a l  f i n a l l c i a 1  i n s t i t u t i o n .  I t  i s  
d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  t h e s e  o f f i c e r s  a lso  have  soiilc e x p e r i e n c e  i l l  
t h e  u s e  o f  coinguter b a s e d  sjstei~is. 
61.  A s  t i l e  l o a n  a n d  j r a l l t  a y r e e ; l ~ e n t s  a r e  i s 1  E n g l i s h ,  a  
p r e r e q u i s i t e  f o r  a l l  s t a f f  wor1:in.j i n  t h e  d e b t  u n i t  s h o u l d  b e  
a  s t r o l l j  c a p a c i t j  i l l  e n j l i s l i  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  tlie co~nple;: t e c h n i c a l  l o a n  a n d  g r a n t  a g r e e i ~ ~ e n t s  . S i l i c e  
no-rle o f  t h e  s t a f f  r e c r u i t e d  f o r  t h e  ED;.lU 111et t h e s e  b a s i c  
y u a l i f i c a t i o r i s  a t  t h e  t i l a c  o f  t h e i r  a g p o i n t , ~ ~ e l l t  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  
p r o g r e s s  was l i i ~ i t e d  and t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  d a t a  c o l l e c t e d  
was p o o r .  However d u r i l l j  t h e  i n t e r v e l l i n j  y e a r s  of  p r a c t i c a l  
o n - t h e - j o b  e ; c p e r i e n c s ,  a n d  v ~ i t h  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  a rnou~l t  of  
t e c h n i c a l  a s s i s t a l l c s  i ~ r o v i d c d  by TAG t h e  EDllU s t a f f  a t  b o t h  
t h e  o f f i c e r  a i d  t h e  a d d i t i o l i a l  d i r s c t o r  l e v e l  have a t t a i m d  a  
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s a t i s f a c t o r y  dey ree  of col i~petrnce.  
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62. The s e n i o r  l e ' v e l  d i r e c t i o u  which w i l l  b e  r e l j u i r ed  t o  
r e a l i s e  t h e  f u l l  p o t e i i t i a l  of t h e  CS-DRMS does  n o t  y e t  apgear  
t o  be  a v a i l a b l e  i l l  t h e  ED;lU. As a  r e s u l t  i t  dozs  n o t  adpear  
t h a t  CS-DN-IS i s  c u r r e i l t l y  be ing  a c t i v e l y  used i l l  S r i  Lanlca t o  
a n a l y s e  t h e  v a r i o u s  f  i n a n c i a 1  . o p L ~ o r t u n i t i e s  w h i c h  a re  
a v a i l a b l e  i n  managing t h e i r  d e b t  o r  i n  t h e  f o r i i i u l a t i o n  o f  
d e b t  p o l i c y ,  a n 3  a deb-t  iuanageiuent s t r a t e g y .  - 
63'. A t  t h e  tirne t h e  CS-D!TiiS m e t i ~ o d o l o i j ~  was i n i t i a l l y  bc ing  
i n s t a l l e d  i n  S r i  Lanl;a a w e l l  s t r u c t u r e d  and c o i l i ~ r e h e i l s i v e  
t r a i n i l l y  prograiiuie had y e t  t o  be developed.  t h e  l e s s  a  
major e f f o r t  was d e v o t e d  t o  p r o v i d i ~ l y  t h e  S r i  La111:an 
o f f i c i a l s  w i t h  a d e t a i l e d  u ~ ~ d e r s t a n d i n g  of t h e  systcin a i ~ d  an  
i n i t i a l  t r a i n i n g  approach  and ~ ro j r a i a iue  w a s  developed as p a r t  
of  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  
6 4 .  The fol lowii ig  t r a i n i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  were u11dertal;en d u r i r ~ y  
p r o j e c t  impleiilei~ta t i o n :  
( a  ) -14r ;J i.1 Jayase : : r ra ,  a Scil ior  ~rogr;liuAi~er/Systeil~s 
A n a l j s t  f r o in  t . l le  C e n t r a l  Ban!:, h a d  bee l l  
d e s i g n a t e d  a s  t h e  systc i i l s  s p e c i a l i s t  t o  be 
a s s i y ~ i e d  t o  t h e  ZD;IU. T o  e r i s u r e  t h a t  
d e t a i l e d  t e c h ~ i i c a l  ]:nowledge of t h e  CS- 
DRilS s o f  twarc  v~oulcl be  a v a i l a b l e  l o c a l l y  
o n c e  t h e  s j s t e i i ~  w a s  i n s t a l l e d ,  I l r  
J a y a s c l r e r a  was a t t a c h c d  t o  t h e  TAG 
p r o j e c t  t e a ln  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i l l  t h e  
s y s  tellis d e s  iyrl of  tlie Cs-Dl?i.lS sof t w a r e  . 
iIe S ~ J ~ I I ~  t l e e  A L I G ~ I ~ ~ I S  11.1 Lui~1d.011 011 tiiis 
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a c t i v i t y  s t a r t i i q  i n  blarch 1 9 8 4 .  , 
(b ) TAG dcsi.jried a  f ive  w e e l i  t ra in ing  progralnihe, i n  
Londori t o  cover the  e s sen t i a l  coli~ponerits 
of t h e  CS-DRIlS software. Two S r i  Lankall 
o f f i c i a l s ,  I.1rs d e  S i l v a  a n d  i l r  
J ayase? :e ra ,  a t t e n d e d  t h i s  i r i t e n s i v e  
t r a in i l ig  programiile duriri J July-Auyus t 
1985, i n  &+ration for  t11c i n s t a l l a t i o n  
of the sjstein i n  S r i  Laii1;a. 
( c )  The most c l i f f icul t  a c t i v i t y  i n  the co~~lp i la t ion  
of ail accura-te and c o l ~ ~ ~ ~ l e t e  database i s  
t11~ i ~ ~ t e r ~ ~ r e t a t i o l ~  of a variety- of loan 
arld yrant a3ree~tleiits aiid the e x t r a c t i o n  
of  t h e  r e l e v a ~ l t  d a t a .  Fo l lowing  the  
sof tware i n s t a l l a t i o n  i l l  Septe~uber 1935,  
a  t h r e e  weel: c o u r s e  oi l  l o a n  
i l l terpretat iol l ,  aild t h c  use of C S - D R i l S  
alicl i t s  ~ ~ ~ a i n t e n a n c e  tias he ld  i n  S r i  
Laii1:a. Further , oil- the-j  ob t r a i i l i~ ig  have 
beell provided by iiivi t i 1 1 4  TAG ruissions. 
(d )  llrs cle S i l v a  ~ a r t i c i ~ ~ a t c d  i n  a t h r e e  wee!: 
c o u r s e  i n  L O I I ~ O I A  i l l  August 1 9 3 7  O I I  
writin1-j cu~toiuised CS-DRi.1S repor ts  u s i n y  
t h e  A C E  r e 2 o r t  w r i t i l l 9  f a c i l i t y  of  
1iJFORi.II: : .  A t  t h e  salnc tirue s h e  w a s  
t rained i n  u s i l l y  vers io~i  4 .0  of the CS- 
DRiIS software . 
( e l  There has been a  t o t a l  of 1 7  ~ n i s s i o ~ i s  t o  S r i  Lanka 
t o  da te  i n  sugport of the CS-DRI,lS i i is ta l la t iol i  
and. there  has bcen a  co~nbi~iatioll of forinal and. 
inforinal < r a i n i n g  coriduc t e d  dur i~ ic j  I ~ O S  t of 
t h e s e  v i s i t s ,  w h i c h  h a v e  o c c p r r e d  a t  t h e  
v a r i o u s  s t a g e s  of t h e  g r o j e c t  c y c l e .  
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65.  . W h i l e  t l l z  a g g r o a c h  t o  t r a i r i i i i J  and t h e  c o u r s e  c o a t e n t  
was b e i i l j  d e v e l o g a d  t r h i l e  t h e  S r i  Lan1:a D X l S  g r o j e c t  was 
be ing  iinplemerited, t h e  o v e r a l l  t r a i l i i i l g  p rov ided  to t h e  S r  i 
Lankan s t a f f  was.  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  
6 .  T h e  c o i l t c ~ i ' ;  I e r t i L ~ l l a ~ i ~  O L  t h e  i 1 1 i t i c l 1  t r ~ . i l l i i i j  
groyrainiue r e q u i r e d  f iilc t u ~ l i ~ i . ~ ,  c u ~ ~ s o ~ u e n t l y  t l i e r e  was a  need 
% 
f o r  a h i g h e r  l e v t l  of  i i id iv idu ; l l  s i~c r c i a l . i s e J  t rc l i l~i l~j  dur i i lg  
t h e  S r i  Lanlcan p r o j e c t  . t h a , ~ ~  s h o i l l i l  n o r i n a l  l y  h a v e  been 
I l e ce s sa ry .  The t r a i i l i s ~ j  war; f u r t h e r  coiildliciitcd bccausc  t h e  
s t a f f  assi jiiecl t o  t h e  p r o j e c t  d i d  n o t  have t h e  d r s i r a b l e  p r e -  
r e q u i s i t e  k n o v r l e d g c  i n  l o a i l  i l ~ t e r ~ ~ r e t a t i o ~ ~  a n d  
were l o s t  because  Iir J a g a s e k e r a  d i d   lot c o ~ ~ t i i i u e  t o  tror:: w i t h  
t h e  p r o j e c t .  
G7. The f i r s t  f  i v c  w ~ a ! ;  trai11i11-j ,jro,rili~l,,lu co~l . Juc ted  b z f o r e  
t h e  S r i  Laii1:a aiid Srei lada i i i s t a l l a t i o ~ ~ s  was used t o  deve lop  
a n d  t e s t  t h e  c o u r s e  c u r r i c ~ l u ~ . ~  a n d  th i?  a l ~ p r o , + r i a t e  tnix 
between colaputer , ~ r i n c i ~ ~ l c s  a i d  loai l  r e l a t e d  I L I ~  t t r r  s. T h i s  
c o b r s e  he lped  t o  i d c n t i f y  t!l* t r a i n i n . 4  l a a t e r i a l  t h a t  wou1:ll b e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  f u t u r e  t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e s .  C o n s u l t a r i t s  w e r e  
e n g a g e d  t o  worl: w i t h  T A G  s t a f f  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  ~ l e c e s s a r y  
t r a i n i n g  i l l a t e r i a l  a s  1 a s  u s e r  a11d t e c h l i i c a l  
d o c u ~ c i e i i t a t i o i i .  S u b s t a i l t i a l l y  iI i l , , roved d o c u ~ , ~ . ~ i ~ t s  a r e  I I O W  
a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e s e  a r e a s .  
68. T h e  f  u n d a i l ~ c i l t a l  d o c u i n 2 n t s  u s e d  by  ;GDIlU i l l  t h e  d a i l y  
I 
o g e r a t i o r r  o f  CS-DRIIS are : 4 
- Guide  t o  CS-DIGIS 
- CS-D:?;.lS V e r s i o n  4.0 Sys tc~ i l  I la in tenai lce  I , Ia~lual  
- CS-DRi.lS 2 e f e r e i l c e  :lailual 
- I n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  f i l l i i l j  i l l  Data  E n t r y  S h e e t s  
arid Data Erl try S h e e t s  
- CS-DRilS R e p o r t s  i l a ~ ~ u a l  
69.  T h e s e  doculuei l ts  h a v e  been preL>nreil  i l l  ail c a s j  t o  r e a d  
f  o r ~ n a  t aiid tirel- L ~ r o v i 3 e  d e t a i l e d  i i ~ f  o r ~ n a t i o n  o n  t h e  v a r i o u s  
f  u i l c t i o ~ i s  o f  CS-D1:ilS. The]  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t u  be o f  j o o d  
q u a l i t y  a n d  a d e q u a t e  t o  r e s , ~ o i i d  t o  i t l o s t  o p e r a t i o ~ l a l  
70 .  I I o w e v e r  .e;:,jeriericc h a s  d c r i t o i ~ s t r a t e d  t h a t  t h e  m o s t  
d i f f i c u l t  a r e a  o f  C:;-DXilS r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  a c c u r a t e  
interprets t i o n  o f  l o a i l  iiiid g r a n ' s  a jree~ileilts. C o ~ i s e q u e ~ ~ t l y  
c o i l s i d e r a t i o n  siroilld St: g i v e n  t o  g r c 2 a r i n g  a rrlore d e t a i l e d  
~ i l a n u a l  o n  t h e  i r l t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  t i le  v a r i o u s  t y p e s  o f  l o a n s  
and  g r a n t s  which are l i l i c l ~  t o  be e ~ l c o u n t e r . e d .  T h e  rnauual  
s h o u l d '  i . ~ l c l u d e  d e t a i l e d  e x a ~ , ~ ~ l e s  o f  b o t h  s t a n J a r d  a n d  co1112lex 
c a s e s ,  which  have  proveil  t o  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e r p r e t ,  a n d  
i n c l u d e  s t e p  b j  s t e i ~  i i l s t r u c t i o r l r ;  a s  t o  how t h e y  s h o u l d  b e  
e r l t e r e d  i i i t o  a i ~ d  p r o c e s s e d  by C S - D R A S  . T h e  r i~a i lua l  s h o u l d  
i n c l u d e  a  p r a c t i c a l  d e t a i l e d  accou i l t  o f  c r e d i t o r  p r a c t i c e s  
l i k e l y ,  t o  b e  e n c o u ~ i t e r e d .  T h i s  , . ~ a i ~ u a l  w o u l d  h e  a k e y  
r e f e r e n c e  s o u r c e  whe11 p r o c e s s i 1 1 9  ne t ]  l o a n  ar id  g r a n t  
agreeloen ts . 
71.  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  S r i  L a ~ ! : a n  e , : g e r i e n c e ,  111ajor  
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i la$rovelnents .have  bee11 ioade i l l  b o t h  t r a i n i l l 3  ~ l l z t l ~ o d o l o ~ i  and
t r a i t l i n g  r ~ l a t e r i a l s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e n s f i t e d  a 1 1  s u b s e ~ u e n t  
i n s . t a l l a t i o n s .  
R e s i d e n t  A d v i s e r  i l l  S r  i Lalll:a 
72. A r e s i d e n t  a d v i s e r  was n o t  a c c e L ~ t e d  by S r i  Lanka f o r  t h e  
DW.1S. p r o j e c t  a l t h o u g h  t h i s  was o r i y  i n a l l y  recoiul~ended by TAG. 
T h i s  2 r o v e d  t o  b e  611 u i l f o r t u l l a t e  d e c i s i o n  i l l  t h a t  i t  
l e n g t h e n e d  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  p r o j e c t  i l i ~ ~ l e ~ ~ i e ~ ~ t a t i o n .  T h e  
c o t i t i l ~ u a l  u p g r a d i n g  o f  CS-D?IIS t h r o u g h  t h e  r c l e a s e  o f  f o u r  
i i ~ a j o r  r e v i s i o i ~ s  a i i J  s c ' v e r a l  n i inor  r c v i s i o i l o  c lur i l ig  a  f o u r  
y e a r  p e r i o d  would have  b e e n  illore e a s i l y  a b s o r b e d  by t h e  S r i  
Lati1:an tearn i f  a  r e s i d e n t  a d v i s e r  had been  i n  place?. A l s o ,  
t h e  l a r g e  nuli~ber o f  l i ~ i s s i o n s  f  roi i~ TAG to  S r i  L a n l ~ a  c o u l d  have  
b e e n  r e d u c e d .  
73. T h e  r e s i d e n t  a d v i s e r  c o u l d  have  a s s i s t e d  i n  up-grading 
t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  d a t a  a ~ l d  i n  p r o ~ ~ l o t i ~ i j  t h e vicler  us2  o f  t i le  CS- 
DRi.lS o u t p u t  f o r  p o l i c y  a l l a l l s i s .  Z u t  f o r  a l l  t h a t ,  tllc S r i  
L a r ~ k a n  CS-DXlS i n s t a l l a t i o ~ i  i s  t o J a y  "110i11e j r o \ ~ n " ,  a n d  t h e  
r l a t i o n a  1 tea111 h a s  c o i ~ s i d e r i l b l c ?  "lid~lrl-011" e ; : ; rer i~  ilcs. As a  
r e s u l t ' ,  t h e r e  i s  a g r e a t e r  c : ~ a n c e  o f  t i l e  p r o j e c t ' s  
s u s t a i n a b i l i t y  iil tlic long-rui l .  
- 1  R e p o r t s  on D e b t  i l a l i a y e ~ . ~ ~ ~ l t  
74. A t  t h e  Lrrcseilt t i i~lc t h e r e  ar t !  arpro;iilLlateli  150 r e , ~ o r t s  
i n c o r p o r a t e c l  i l l  t h e  CS-DI?i.iS s o £  t i r a r e  arid t h e s s  a r e  s t i l ~ l d a r d  - 
f o r  e v e r y  i n s t a l l a t i o i l .  The c u r r e l l t  idlenu o f  r e ~ o r t s  call  be  
c l a s s i f i e d  uilrler f o u r  i l l d i l l  h e a c l i ~ l , ~ .  For  c o ~ ~ . \ r e i ~ i e i i c e  t h s e  
1 . Fiiiancial S t a t i s t i c s  ail3 ~yliai.~ick 
- i~idividual  lodrl speciiSicatior1 , gublic 'and 
pr iva t c  
- iiiJividual ~ r a r ~ t  s ,~ecif  icatioris 
- i i ~ ~ ~ r e j a t e s  of exis t ing loaris and yrnnts 
- 0x1-lending by government 
- coun t a r  par t f urld s 
- u t i l i z a  t i011  r a t e s  and draw-dowiis 
- prs-,~ayi~~ents and ar rears  
- i1101ii tori119 and audit  
- ilrteres t r a t e  adj u s  tl ,~ents 
- ~,~ul t icurrei icy cf f e c t s  
- i i~ul t i le~ider  e f fec t s  
- e;:chan jc ra  tc! gains and losses 
- c;:ternal debt i ~ r o j  cctioiis 
- do1;13s t i c  debt proj ec tioirs 
- t o t a l  d e l ~ t  service projections 
- f iiiarlcial rescheiluliri~, 
- $or t f o l i o  111aiiii j e r i ~ e ~ ~ t  
- aid p i , ~ ~ l i n e  
2 .' Furid S u @ , ~ l y  a11.d Dcl,~ailJ 
- r rovis io~i  of funds 
- leriders aiid doirors 
- ter . ,~s  aiid condi t ious,  lcilders aild doiiors 
- uses of f uirds, ecolioi,~ic sectors  
3 .  Other Data 
- ecolioii~ic aY;jrcgates 
- pr i l lc i ,~al  r a t i o s  
4 .  Zedor t Foriil~ 
- I i l r '  Tablcts 
- i10rld Carll; Forh~s 1 aiid 2 : 
; 
- Ilonthly , quar te r ly  and arirlual b i l l l e t i ~ i s  
75 .  T l i i s  widc a r r a i  of i i~for l i~at io i l  has lnaiiyr uses.  Iiideeil, i t  
i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t he  a i > L > l i ~ a t i ~ l l s  of t h e  CS-DR!IS system t o  a  
n a t i o n a l  i l l v e i l t o r y  of  d e b t  and  g r a n t  i n f o r m a t i o n  can 
revo lu t ion ize  t h i s  s ec to r  f  roll1 a  i~ranual , paL>er-based, l a y  gard 
s u p p l i e r  of i r~for i i la t io i i  t o  a  j u s t - i l l - t i i i ~ e  d a t a  respoilse 
sys ten~.  Orie of t h e  s o f t e s t  a r e a s  of econo~a i c  i n fo rma t ion  
i~~anage luen t  is  t h e r e b y  t r a ~ ~ s f o r ~ t ~ e d  i n t o  one of t h e  roost 
concre te  and ~ ~ ~ c c i f i c . '  Tir~le C O I I S U ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ L ~  and e r r o r - p r o n e  hand 
ca l cu l a t i o i l s  a r e  replaced by co';~,~utcr p r e c i s i o ~ l ,  and guess- 
work g ives  way t o  a c c u r a t e  f o r e c a s t s .  World Ean:; a r ~ d  IIIF 
r e s o r t  r e y u i r e i ~ ~ e n t s  call be f ulf  i l l e i l  i n  a  "Liil~ely fashion. 
Indeed, i t  i s  n o t a b l e  t h a t  one of t h e  l e a s t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
a r e a s  of na t iona l  accoulits and balaiice of payi ,~ci~ts  repor t ing  
i s  transfori~red by CS-DXIIS i n t o  one of t h e  1~1ost r e l i a b l e .  
T h e r e  a r e  s t r o n g  ~ ~ r o u x l d s  f o r  h e 1 i e v i i i ; j  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  
generated i r i  CS-DRI.IS re,>orts  a r e  of t e n  iilore robus t  t h a i ~  the 
G D P  , i n v e s  tlllen t , c o ~ l s u ~ ; ~ ~ > t i o r i  a ~ i d  i i l tgrnat io i la l  t r ade  data.  
Their  advent yoirlts .to re3uireit~elits t o  iiil,>rove t h e s e  o t h e r  
ecoxloifiic da ta .  
76. The r e p o r t s  which cou ld  be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  "Fillaxicial 
S t a t i s t i c s ' '  g i v e  t h e  b a s e - l i n e  d a t a  on l o a n s  and g r a n t s  
( w h e r e  a v a i l a b l e )  i ~ t  bo th  t h e  i ~ i d i v i d u a l  arid ayg re  j a t e  
t ra l i sac t ions  l eve l .  These a r e  t he  "recording" r e s u l t s  of CS- 
DRIlS wllich allo;.! t he  c l i e i ~ t  t o  r e d u l a r i s e  i ts  loall and jrai i t  -- 
inventory and i l ~ s , ~ c c t  i s  011- j o i ~ l g  c!laracteris t i c s  with ease. 
Of  s u b s t a n t i a l  i i i~gor ta i ice  i s  t!la t r a c l i i n j  of u t i l i z a t i o n ,  
clrawdowris, ,~re-payl ,~e~l ts  a ~ i d  a r r e a r s .  011-lent a r r e a r s  can be 
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i d e n t i f i e d  and c o l l e c t e d  b~  u s i n s  CS-DRi.1S. : 
i 
77 .  Of more co ,np lex i ty ,  a r e  t h e  g o t e n t i a l  l o s s e s  and g a i n s  
i nvo lved  w i t h  L ~ a  jlile~lts on  ~ ~ l u l t i c u r r e n c y  l o a n s .  t l i  t i l o u t  CS- 
DRI,IS, t h e  tracl;i113 of e;:cilaucje rat* e f f e c t s  011 t h e s e  l o a n s  
would be v e r y  l a b o u r - i i l t e i ~ s i v e  a n d  p r o b a b l y  n o t  e n t i r e l y  
u n d e r s t o o d .  As p a r t  o f  iaanageiue~!t u i l d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  
v a l u a b l e  i n  h i g l ~ l i ~ l ~ t i n g  g a i n s  a n d  losses a r i s i i l j  f r o m  
e::cha~lye r a t e  a d j  us t l i le~l ts .  
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78. F o r  t h o s e  r e g o r t s  i ~ h i c h  c o u l d  b e  c l a s s i f i e d  ul ider  
" F i n a n c i a l  Dyllar~aics" t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  c o n s i d e r a b l e  s c o  y e  f o r  
d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  s o f t w a r e  gac1;age. t:!lile t h e  p r o j c c t i o l l s  a r e  
v e r y  u s e f u l ,  litore ":!hat i f r 1  o g t i o n s  a r e  r e y u i r e d .  ; l o r e  
pa r a t l e t e r  d r i v e n  f o r e c a s t  i l ~ o d e l s  ni~cl s i ~ ~ l u l a t i o i l s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  
i f  h i y h  l e v e l  p o r t f o l i o  p l a n l ~ i l l j ,  e; :chail~e l i~ana j e lnen t ,  a n d  
d e b t  res t ruc tu r i11- j  i s  t o  ba  ui~der ta : ;en  w i  t l l  t h e  a s s i s t a r ~ c c  o f  
s c e l l a r i o s  g e n e r a t e d  b y  CS-DNIS . 
79.  The o t l l e r  t h r cc :  I l e a d i ~ l g s  - "Fu~id  S U ~ J ~ J ~ ~  and  Delriall;J1', 
"Other  'Data" and " X , 2 i ~ ~ r  t Forli1s" apLJear t o  be q u i t e  adequa t e .  
There  i s  s t i l l  SCOLJC? f o r  e;:,>a~~di!l:j t ! ~  i l l f o r ~ t l a t i o ~ ~  on  c r e d i t s  
ternas slid c o l l d i t i o l ~ s  f o r  j r a u t s  a s  Ailore o f  t h e s e  d a t a  a re  
e n t e r e d  i n t o  CS-DR:.IS. It  i s  ~ ~ o t  a soulld i d e a  t o  deve log  CS- 
DRilS i n t o  a  co i .19 le te  m a c r o - e c o n o ~ ~ ~ i c  f o r e c a s t i t l j  a ~ o d e l .  
' .*.I 
I n s t e a d ,  CS -DIli.lS s h o u l d  i u t e r f  ace w i t h  e x t e r n a l  d a t a b a s e s  
when a  u s e r  wishes  t o  r u n  cco~io~uy-wide a n a l y s e s  i ~ l c o r p o r a t i n g  
l o a n  and  $ r a n t  d a t a  f o r  CS-DR;.lS. T h i s  i s  p r e s e n t l y  t h e  
apgroach  adogterl  b i  TAG. 
80. There i s  a general  i s s u t ?  of CS-D?,I.lS P u ~ ~ J u ~  not  nleetiriy 
the  needs of goverilil~ent accounting. TAG should dccide 'whather 
t o  i n v e s t  i n  an  i n t e r f a c e  so f tware  paclcaje t o  meet these 
reyuireinents , or  continue t o  take the  positioii  t h a t  CS-DRi3S 
caiiilot be used fo r  accoullt i l l  J purposes. 
E-2 Users of DRilS Regorbs 
(31,. There i s  scoge f o r  the  wider usc of CS-DCilS r epo r t s  i n  
S r i  Lan1:a. Bet ter  cooperatioil betwccn the Fiilance I I i n i s t r y  
and Cent ra l  Gall!= ,jroitrises t o  e;:pand the  scope of rcgor t  
use. I t  should a l s o  be'recogiiiscd t h a t  i t  i s  s t i l l  ear ly  i n  
t he  operatioris of Di?:lS, the  coverage of the  systeili e;ccludes 
g ran t s ,  a l l  iilformiltioi~ oil p r i v a t e  loaris has  iiot y e t  beell 
o b t a i n e d .  I J e v e r t h e l e s s  t h e  iiti i~ac t of D l  r e , ~ o r t s  i s  
po ten t ia l ly  high. 
82 .  Tile f o l l o r . ~ i i ~ ~  i s  a l i s t  of' tila L ~ o t c i i t i a l  users of t h e  
CS-DRMS Reports : 
( i )  Eco~loiuic Affai rs  Divisioi;, Z , I i i i i s t r y  of F i i l a ~ ~ c e  
( i i )  Gudjct Divioioll, 1,liliistry of F i~ l a~ lce  
( i i i)  Accounts arid Paylueiits Divisioii, I-liuistry of 
riii.iA-ce 
( i v ) .  E::teri~al I?esource Dcgar tiireilt 
( v )  Dci~arti.ieilt of Central  slid S t a t i s t i c s  Off i ce  
. ( v i )  Public Debt Depar t i~~e~i t ,  Central  Bail:: 
( v i i )  Develop,;~c~~ t Can1:s ( o i ~ - l e ~ l d i ~ i  j oi.erations ) 
( v i i i )  E::cl~an$e Corltrol De~artilicrit , Celitral Bail!: 
( i x )  Liric i . l in is t r ics  (Disburselneiit 111for11iatio11) 
( :: ) Corporations ( loall i.rillia jeiuei~t drnv~downr; ,
c l i ~ ~ l ~ u r s ~ t r i ~ ~ l  t ~ ,  se rv ice ,  r e p a y i ~ ~ e ~ ~ t s  and 
iirrddrs ) 
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( x i  ) i lu l t i la tera l  fillallcia1 i l l s t i tu t io~ l s  
( II.lF, Ilor l d  Ball];, rea-jiollal develogiuenf! 
banks ) 
( x i i  ) Coi,i;ilercial lenders (lion-corlf identiill  regor t s )  
( x i i i )  Paris Club ileetilljs (uot  required by S r i  
Laril;n ) 
(x iv)  Collsultative Aid GrouL> l lce t i i~  j s  
83. The CS-D3t-IS software call cal>ture aiid arlalyse data or1 
external and doltlestic loarls and graiits. A l l  e>: ter i~al  loans 
have been entered t h 6 u j h  0 ~ ~ 2 o r . t u 1 i i t i e s  f o r  i i i~provili~~ the 
q u a l i t y  of da ta  a r e  being cont i l iua l ly  ava i l ed  o f .  ~ r a n b  
information has beeil l a r j c l y  c o l l e c t e d  aild entered wllile 
domestic debt has not been collected a s  yet .  T,Jilere the data 
has been en te red ,  p rec i se  and ug-to-date r epo r t s  call be 
obtained for 111allaje1neilt purposes . Thus S r  i Laiika CS -DR:IS call 
be effect ively uscd for cxterilal clabt. 
94 .  The D R i l S  systaln call provide a  basic analysis of each 
existiny loaii. I J i t h  tilase r e su l t s  i t  i s  possible t o  review 
t h e  i n v e n t o r y  and i d e n t i f y  t h o s e  loa i l s  t h a t  ( a )  were 
contracted a t  l i i ~ ~ ! l  i i i terest  r a t e s  (o r  on other poor t c r l ~ ~ s ) ,  
a n d / o r  ( b )  were c o n t r a c t e d  i n  c u r r e n c i e s  which have 
agpreciated rcsul t i l i j  i n  s i j l i i f icant  e;:chal~ge r a t e  losses .  
From such an ai idl is is ,  i t  i s  possible t o  ider i t i f j  loans which 
could be ref illaiiced or1 illiproved ter~tls. T h i s  lias not been done 
i n  S r i  Lan1:a a s  yet.  TAG i s  a d v i s i ~ i ~  couiltricr; 011 how th i s  
could be done a~ld i t  i s  uiiilerstood t ha t  S r i  Lalil:a lias asked 
TAG t o  a s s i s t  i l l  t h i s  regard. 
85. Whilst recognisi11.j tha t  the DRIIS arc  useful for 
policy ~u rposc s  , so~tle addi t io l ia l  i i l , ju  ts  could e~iliilrice the  
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ef fec t iveness  oC these  projects  such as: 
I 
( i )  luore adva~~ccd  trai l l ing i l l  debt neGot i a t i o r~s ,  
f illallcia1 ~,~arl :ets ,  condi t i o n a l i  t i e s ,  
a r ~ a l y s i s  of r i s k ,  e t c . ;  
( ii ) d e v e l o p i i ~ , ~  the  ailaly t i c a l  and repor t  wr i t i n 9  
s1:ills altiony hi511 l eve l  users  of DRIIS, so  
t h a t  they can use the  system t o  supgort 
s1:ills gained froli~ (,1 ) above; 
(iii) e s t a b l i s h i r ~ j  re9io1ial "user groups" f o r  
e:<chsn9e of ideas and l:l~o:.rledge 011 bas ic  ar~d 
a y e a r ) ;  
( i v )  a , ~ , ~ l y i ~ l g  D13lS software t o  COLJS with a wide 
rallgc of cash ill~il 1:ilid . j r a ~ l t s ,  plus e v a l u a t i ~ i j  
i j r a l~ t s  t o  t h i r d  l ~ a r t i e s  used i l l  tllz c l i e n t  
c o u ~ ~ t r y  ; a ~ ~ d  
( V  e~iha~icislg i i i a ~ ~ a ~ e l ~ l c ~ ~ t  t oo l s  t o  allow si l ,~ula t i o n  
fo r  a broad range of d e l ~ t  ii~asiayeiue~it ogtions.  
8 6 .  Xi th  t h e s e  a d d i t i o ~ i a l  s t e 2 s  i t  i s  be l i eved  t h a t  tlie 
. . 
yrograidile of techii ical  i i s s i s ta~ lce  011 debt manaje~uerit of 11hich 
CS-DRiJS i s  t h e  I ~ c y s t o n e  - car1 be used even itlore i n  a l l  
aspects  of debt  i:ia~~ilyeitre~lt . 
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87. There have heen i i i ~ p o r t a ~ l t  co i l t r i bu t io~ i s  k~lade t o  DXMS 
pro jec t s  b j  agelicies o ther  than IDRC a ~ i d  CFTC. A ~ I O I I ~  t i lose 
irivolved, tlie U~ii ted Nations DeveloL~.lwnt Projra~il~~lii ( U N D P )  has .- - 
been the  nost  yro; . t i~lc~it .  I t  i s  uilderstood by o p e r a t o r s  of 
DRiIS systel ;~s,  t h a t  the ULIDI' w i  11 usually 1,001: f avourably u9on 
appl icat ious  f o r  t e c l i ~ ~ i c a l .  a s s i s t ance  i n  the f orr11 of advisers  
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or h a r d w a r e ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  costs  t lou ld  be : drawn '  down a g a i n s t  
t h e  c o u l i t r y  IPF. The UNDP sirronsored a n  13  c o u n t r y  i a i s s i o n  i n  
l a t e  1 9 8 8  t o  r e v i e w  t h e  s u c c e s s / u s c f u l n e s s  o f  c o ~ t ~ ~ u t e r i s e c l  
d e b t  inanayeident sistei;is. T h i s  t h r e e  p e r s o l l  ~:.iissioil i n c ' l u d e d  
a n  o f f i c e r  f r o i n  IDZC who h a d  c o r l t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
d e s i g n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  o f  CS-DRiIS.  The r e p o r t  o f  t h e  laissiorl 
is e x g e c t e d  s h o r t l y .  
00. T h e  Vlorld Dan]: r e q u i r e s  t h a t  d e b t o r  c o u l ~ t r i e s  p r o v i d e  
t h e  Banl: d a t a  f o r  i t s  Debtor R c a o r t i ~ l j  Systelci ( D R S )  i n  Forms . 
1 a n d  2 d e s i y l i s d  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e .  The  Florlrl Banl: salt a 
i l i i s s ion  t o  S r i  L.anl:a t o  r e c o i l c i l e  d i f f e r e n c e  be tween  t h e  d a t a  
i n  DRblS a n d  t h a t  i n  DRS. T h i s  a i s s i o n  h a s  l l i y h l i j h t e d  t h e  
~ i e e d  f o r  s i ~ : ~ i l a r  reco11ci l i . a  tioiis i i l  o t h e r  D3I.IS y r o j  ects . 
89. T h e r e  h a v e  beell soiae o t h e r  c o r i t r i ! , u t i o i l s  t o  t h e  X 
o p e r a t i o l ~ s  o f  DZIIS. The Ce l l t r i l l  Caill: h a s  r e c e r l t l y  p u r c h a s e d  
i t s  own IB1,l Ps-2/60 f o r  u s e  i l l  t h e  DRi.IS p r o j e c t .  T h e r e  is  
c o r l s i d e r a b l e  s c o p e  f o r  wic ler  s u , , p o r t  to '  Di:I.lS f  roll1 dolzor  
a g e n c i e s .  A nulill~er o f  b i l a k e r a l  a i d  a y e u c i e s  s u c h  as SIDA, 
CIDA, USAID, ail3 ADAB c o u l d  be t a L > p e d  f o r  a l o n g - t e r l r ~  
s u p p o r t '  a ~ i d  t r a i i l i ~ ~ ~  ,,rojral;ctles s s  t u , ~  oil a re.jioria1 b a s i s  t o  
s e r v i c e  D R i l S  i l l s t a l l a t i o l l s .  Tlic e.:,,ected UMDP r e p o r t  or1 
c o ~ n p u t e r i s e d  d e b t  i t ra i iage~i ie l~ t  ~ y s t c i i ~ s  i s  a l s o  1iI:clj t o  
t r i g g e r  o f f  f u r t h e r  o L ~ , ~ o r t u i ~ i t i e s  f o r TAG t o  w o r k  d i r e c t l y  
w i t h  t h a t  agel icy a i ~ d  UiJCTAD. Trail1irrt-J would  seeio t o  be t h e  
, b e s t  a v e n u e  f o r  c o o p e r a t i o r i ,  s i n c e  s o f t w a r e  d e v e l o p ~ n e l i  t is 
rlow t o o  p a r t i c u l a r i s e d  f o r  t h e r e  t o  be e x t e n s i v e  s h a r i n g  i l l  
' s o f t w a r e  r e l a t e d  a c t i v i t i e s .  
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90. G iven  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h i s  t e c h i l i c a l  a s s i s t a l l c e  it t lould 
b e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  c a r r J 7  o u t  a  d e t a i l e d  e x - p o s  t c o s  t - b e n e f i t  
i i l i a l y s i s  . 11owevc.r i t  i s  p ) v s ~ i J > l ~ \  t u  111a1ie S U I ~ I ~  apt)ro;:ilrld te 
e s t i i n a t e s .  
91. An a ~ l a l y s i s  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e s  i l l c u r r e d  b y  TAG f o r  t h e  DRi4S 
p r o j e c t  i n  S r i  Lan!:a shows a  cu i i lu l a t ive  t o t a l  t o  Ju l le  1933  o f  
E l  5 4 , 9 6 0 ,  ( i n c l u d i i i g  ari a l l o w a r ~ c c  f o r  o v e r h e a d s ) .  E a c h  
c o u n t r y  r e q u i r e ~ ~ ~ c l l t  ~lik.11 r e s p e c t  t o  D X I S  v a r i e s ,  b u t  t h e  S r i  
Lal ika  e ; :pe r i e l i ce  seein's t o  h e  i i i  l i n e  w i t h  i t s  i ~ i v l l e e r i l l j  
s t a t u s ,  ( see A,~,~ellili;: V I I I  ) . Tili: c u i a u l a  t i v e  e x g e n d i  t u r e  
i l l c u r r e d  b j  S;\G oil t h e  d e ~ ~ l r j $ i r ~ e i i t  of t h e  CS-DI!i.lS s o f t w a r e  i s  
e s t i m a t e d  t o  b e  !_554,025 u g  t o  J u i i e  1 9 3 8 .  T h e  c u l t l u l a t i v e  
e x p e n d i  t u r c  o n  t h c  d c v e l o , ~ r l ~ e r i t  o f  CS-DRilS, a n d  c o u i l t r y  
s g e c i f i c  e;:,>eiiditures b j  TAG r e l a t e d  t o  sorne 3 0  c o u n t r i e s ,  
a ~ i l o u n t s  t o  a L ~ L ~ r ~ ; : i . l ~ a  t 2 l j  £ 1 . 5  i i ~ i l l i o i i  , s p r e a d  o v e r  t h e  
p o s t  1983.  Tlie IDRC a l s o  a l l o c i i t e d  adL~ro?; i r r la tc ly  E43,000 t o  
t h e  deve1op:lent  o f  CS-DRiiS. 'I'o da t a  DRblS L ~ r o - j e c t s  have  been  
i l l ~ L ~ l e l t ~ e n t e d  f r e e  o f  c l ~ a r ~ c .  I t  i s  r e c o ~ , I i ~ r e n d e d  t k a  t 
c o n s i d a r a t i o i i  b e  , i v d l i  t o  t i i c  , ~ o s s i b i l i t j  o f  cacl i  cou l i t ry  
p a y i n g  a s h a r e  o f  t h e  t r a i i i i l i g  c o s t s .  Illlere a d v i s o r y  s e r v i c e s  
h a v e  r e s u l t e d  i l l  a r e d u c t i o l l  i i i  d e b t  s e r v i c e  pay loe l i t s ,  
c o u i l t r i e s  s h o u l d  ke r e q u i r e d  t o  s h a r e  i n  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e s e  
s e r v i c e s .  
92.  A l t h o u ~ h  t h e  DI',:.IS p r o j e c t s  were i l i lplelI~el l tcd a s  ' f r e e  
g o o d s '  i n e v i t a b l j  e a c h  c o u ~ i t r y  i n c u r s  l o c a l  c o s t s .  1 1 1  t h e  -- 
case o f  S r i  Lan!:a i t  i s  c s t i 1 n a t c d  t h a t  l o c a l  c o s t s  i l i c u r r s d  
b j  t h e  j o v e r ~ l l ~ ~ e l i t  were ;:545,000. ' rhc i j c n e f i t s  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  
. 
a re  r io t  e a s i l y  i t l c a s u r ~ l b l c  i l l  t e r l l l s  o f  rnoliej, b u t  t h e r s  i s  
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l i k e l y  t o  be a  subs tan ti all^ favourable qenafit-cost  Ratio. 
I t  is  reco~~iiae~lded tha t  TAG 111alces each cou~l t rg  award of t h e  
cos ts  of each project  and therefore  of the  uecd t o  obtain  the 
~na;:i~nuia ber~ef it f roia it . 
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- A ' b e f o r e  a l ~ d  a f t e r ' ,  a r ~ d  ' w i t 1 1  and wi thou t '  
i 
evaluat ior l  of tlle a , ~ p l i c a t i o a  of  DRLIS t o  t h e  
i r ive~l tory  of d e b t  and g r a n t  i l lforl i lat io~l i n  S r i  
Lanlca would cos~clude t h a t  i t s  i l~kroduction t o  Sr i 
La111:a by TAG has ' r e v o l u t i o r ~ i ~ ~  p l d  t h i s  sector  froin a 
roanual, l e d  ~ e r - b a s e d ,  l a j g a r d  s u p g l i e r  o f  
in for~~la t ion  Lo a respoilse syste~n a t  the  appropriate 
time . 
I t  i s  t r a ~ ~ s f o r ~ ~ l i n c j  o e of t!le s o f t e s t  a r e a s  of 
i r ~ f o r ~ l a t i o l ~  ~ a a ~ l a g e i . l e ~ ~ t  i n t o  one  of  t l ~ e   lost 
concrete aurl spec i f i c  for  i~~foritled decisio~l-ina!;i~lc~,. 
Time C O I ~ S U L I I ~ I I . ~  a1l.3 error-i~roilr! hand c a l c u l a t i o ~ l s  have 
been, a~id  a r e  b e i u . ~ ,  reglaced by co1~12uter precioio~l  .
S i l o i l a r  1 y  t l le  d a t a - b a s e  f o r  ina1:iny a c c u r a t e  
forecasts  is yreat ly  i ~ ~ l ~ ~ r o v e d .  
- The f unda~i~e~l tdl  objec t ivcs  of tile project  have belle 
a t ta ined .  As a r e s u l t  of thc technical  a s s i s t ance  
t h e r e  i s  I ~ O V I  ~ I L  adra iu is t ra t iye  i l l £  r as t ruc ture  i l l  
,>lace wllici~ ensu res  t h e  s y s t e l r ~ ; l t i c  c o l l e c t i o ~ ~ ,  
r e c o r d i n g ,  111oni t o r  ill9 a~ ld  r e i ~ o r t i ~ ~ j  0 1 1  1oa11s and 
g r a n t s  i n  S r i  La11::a. The D i ? i l S  2 r o j e c t  i s  
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o ~ e r a t i o n a l  aiid a  co.apetent and well :  t ra ined  s t a f f  
i s  i n  place which i s  capable  of n ~ a i n t a i i ~ i n y  t h e  
d a t a b a s e  . The s js te i t~  coiltailis r e l a  t i v e l j  corl~glete 
arid accurate  data  on a l l  p r iva te  and p u b l i c  deb t  
and on a~pro; : i i i~ate l j  90 per cent  of the  yrarits. 
Fro111 the perspective of ~nai iagin~~ tile ove ra l l  inacro- 
ecorlornic ir;l ,~lications . of loans and yran ts ,  there  i s  
s t i l l  considerably inore t o  be done i n  tar111.s of inore 
t r a in ing  i n  debt  iriariagcir~ent asid tlla use  of t h e  
so£ t t ~ a r e  f o r  t h i s '  Gurpose. To ,;ral;e f u l l  use of the  
sjs t e i ~ ~ ,  the  f  o  l lo t~i i lg  r;qe reco~anended :
( i )  more advanced traii1iil-j i n  debt ne jo t ia t ions  , 
f  iiiaiicial ~trarl:ets, coiicli t io i ia l i  t i e s ,  
a i l a l j s i s  of risl;, e t c . ;  
( i i )  d e ~ e l o ~ ~ i r i j  tile a i ia lyt ical  arid repor t  w r i t i n j  
s 1 : i l l u  aliloilg hid11 l eve l  users  of DRi lS ,  so 
t h a t  t l ie j  tail u r ; ~  the  sjsteiit t o  su,.~gort 
s1;ills yairied  fro^,^ ( 1  ) above; 
( iii) es tab l i sh i l l  J r e ~ i o r i a l  "user grougs" for  
e;:cilairjc of ideas  a~ id  ::ilori!ledcjc oil bas ic  and 
advanced uses of DRi.1S L ~ r o j e c t s  ( ri~eetings oricc 
a  year)  ; 
( i v )  rli)21jiiiy DI?I,lS, software t o  coge with a wide 
range of cash a id  kind gran ts ,  plus evaluat i l i j  
$rants  t o  t h i r d  , ~ a r t i e s  used i n  tlie c l i e n t  
couritry ; aiid 
( V  enhai~ciily ~,~ailil~.je.t~eilt t o o l s  t o  allow s i l l l u l a t i o ~ ~  
for  a !>road rarirjc of debt ~r~anageinent o$tioils. 
,. 
Tile s y s t t ! ~ ~ ~  i s  bciiig used t o  produce routiiie debt 
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~~ianager;l~cnt r e p o r t s  used p r i ~ ~ ~ a r i l y  b j  the Central 
Banl: of S r i  Laaka and t o  a  l e s s e r  e x t e ~ i t  by the 
S l i i l i s t r y  of Pi~lailce and P l a ~ l ~ ~ i ~ l g .  The repor L s  froi,~ 
tile systeiii a re  bcii~y used in  i l ea l i~ i~ j s  w i t h  external 
agencies suc:i a s  the :Jorld Ba~il:, the IilI?, the Asian 
D e v e l o ~ ~ m e n t  Banl: aild b i l a t e r a l  a s s i s t a n c e  
i n s t i t u t i o n s .  The ou tL~ut   fro,,^ th2 ~ y s t e : ~ i s  i s  a l so  
used fo r  the a~liluill Aid GrouL) ~ , ~ c e t i l i ~ s  i l l  Paris.  
- The S r i  Lankail , ~ r o j e c t  h a s  L ~ r o v i i l e d  T A G  the  
- .  - .  . - . -  . . f31' L i 3 ;  -.i;..~ y c . . . c r ~ ; r  'LC t i 2 2 . ~  . ~ A A ; L  1.Li:XdiC LilL cs- 
DR!IS sof twarc all13 relilted trai,lii.ig ~ u a t c r i a l ,  a11d t o  
enhance  i t s  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  d e l i v e r  t c c h ~ ~ i c a l  
To a s s e s s  the  a d o ~ ~ u a c y  and iiu$act of t!lc t e c l l ~ l i c a l  
i lss is ta~lce 011 tile Sri  Lan!:a~i i~rolject i t  is  i ~ l i ~ ~ o r t d ~ ~ t  o  
uiiderstarid t h e  conte;:t undar rihich t h e  ,)reject was 
undcrta1;eii. I l i t h  h i i icI~i .~i l t  i  i s  c lea r  tha t  s u i ~ s t a ~ ~ k i a l  
i i ~ r o ~ i t  s d  jrc.a t e r  eff  ic ieuci  ail3 ecollol!ly i:ould 
have IICSII i ~ ~ ~ i ~ i b l e  and i n  f a c t  ilave bc21i i~~troducec-1 i i n  
su!xeyuellt proj ccts .  I Io i~ev~r  a t  thc t i~ , ie  tile S r i  La~~!:an 
yroject  was u11c1ertal:en tlie s e r i o u s  deb t  s i t u a t i o i i  of 
inally i l e . i r e lo ,~ i i l~  c o u l i t r i e s  llad o ~ i l y  r e c e n t l y  h e n  
recoynisecl i ~ ~ t e r ~ l a t i o ~ i a l l y  ud t h e  inetllodology f o r  
addressi~lg these issues were yet evolving. 
- S r i  Lal11;a was used a s  a  9 i l o t  s i t e  f o r  t h e  
d e v e l o , ~ ~ ~ i e l i t  and t e s  t i 1 1 4  of a pro to t jg l r !  de11 t 
~i la i~; tyc,k~c~~t  i t le t i~odoloJ j  a i~d  tl12 CS-Ifi:llS software. 
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Tlic iu~portance of 2rovidiii-~ trailii1lf-j i n  a l l  a s L ~ e c t s  
1 
of loail a ~ l ~ ~ ~ i n i s t r a t i o n  aild tllc 11ecCl for  recoilcilin, 
d a t a  f roi l l  d i f f e r e n c e  s o u r c e s  of L ~ r ~ ~ i d i r i ~  
clocuil~e~itatioli froill dif  fereiit  sources was not f u l l y  
a ,~~j rec ia tc i l  a t  the ti;rle. The i r i i t i a l  versioil of CS- 
DR1.lS s u p p l i e d  t o  S r i  Lan1;a was s u b s e ~ u e l l t l y  
h a s  noir bee11 s u l ~ s t a n t i a l l , ~  i~ , l$ rove i l  and t h e  
a$yroach t o  ilu;>leiaentiri: D-li lS p r o j e c t s  has beell 
ref  ilied. 
- Ulider thc  c i r c u i , ~ s t a ~ ~ c ~ s  i t  i s  f s l t  t ha t  the  leve l  
of tec111lic;ll a s s i s  tailed tvas j u s  t i f  ied aild necessary 
dur ing  t h e  i i l i t i a l  i n s t a l l a t i o n s .  Iloiraver i t  i s  
f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  could haire been reducod i f  t h e  
f  o l l o o ~ i ~ l j  had occurrcd : 
- T A G  h a d  ai l  a s t a h l i s l ~ e d  i i l t ~ r n a l  
i i l for i , ia t io~~ s]stel.is j.rouz t o  d i r e c t  t h e  
develo,~~i ient  aii:_l i , , ~ ~ ~ l e i ~ e l l t a t i o n  of DXilS 
projects  a t  tile ou t se t ;  
- 111ore t i i t ~ e  h d d  heel l  d e v o t e d  t o  t h e  
allalysir; , des i  j 1 1  allil ddv\~lop~l~erl t  of  t!lc;. 
CS-DL?;iZ sof b a r e ;  
- riaore e ; r tensive tzst ir1.3 of the sof t m r c  
had beell collcluc tcd ,..rim t o  i i l s ta l la t io l i  
c o ~ . ~ ~ ~ r e : ~ - ~ ~ s i v ~  case s tudids  of t l u  various 
credi tor  ' ~ r a c t i c s s ;  I 
- ~ r e a t e r  p r i o r i t y  had bee11 a t t r ibu ted  i n  ' 
t h e  t r a i ~ l i ~ l ~ j  i r o r a i ~ i ~ e  t o  t h e  
co~~~ ,> le : : i t i e s  of loail i ~ i t e r ~ ~ r e t a t i o ~ ~  and 
creditors p r a c t i c e s ,  ailrl l e s s  ei;ldhasis 
had been L ~ l a c e d  on co i l lF~uter  e l a t e d  
C O I ~ C ~ ~ J ~ S  sucli a s  g r o - 3 r i l ~ ~ ~ i r ~ i ~ l ~  l l  t h e  C 
coiil$uter 1LlilguLlge; 
- t h e  riuiL~!,er o r  r e l e a s e s  of t h e  CS-DXlS 
sof twclre had bek~i 1iiJitcd t o  o ~ i c  uLJdate 
g r e a t e r  c i i~ ,~hds i s  had bee11 devotcrj t o  
p l i l r i ~ ~ i ~ ~  j t h e  da - t a  r a r a t i o  d a t a  
vcr i f  i c a t i o ~ ~  a id  ~15 t a  capture a c t i v i t i e s .  
This ~1oulJ haire irivolve:! a11 a l l a l i s i s  of 
t h c  d a t a  f l o x s  of  l o a i i  a ~ i d  5 r a n t  
docu~i~ents, t l i a i r  coil~plcteiiess , and t h e  
e s  t a b  li sh l ,~c i~  t of a  procedure t o  ! ~ J I I ; ~ ~ c  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  s u c h  a s  1 . 1 i s s i 1 1 ~  o r  
i ' ~ i c o : ~ i ~ ~ l e t c  docu.l~dl~ ts e kc. A task force 
apLJroach t o  t!ie c u l ~ s L i k u t i o ~ i  o f  t i le  
h is  t o r  i c i l l  d a t a  l a s e  could !lave bee11 
t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  a r r a ~ l g e ~ ~ l e n t s  and
or i j a~ i i sa t io~ ia l  s t r u c  t u r c  recoinitlendecl b y  
T A G  hacl b e c ~ ~  acce,~ted b i  tlie S r i  Lalllrail 
a u t h o r i t i e s  and c l o s e r  c o l l a h o r n t i o r ~  
Central Cali:: had beer1 es tab l i shed  a t  all 
car l i c r  d.a t e :  
- the y u a l i f i c a t i o ~ l s  arid e ; : ~ c r i c ~ i c e  of tile 
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S r i  Lanl;an s t a f f  a s s ig i~e3  t o  th?  L ~ r o j c c t  
w e r e  itlore c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  * 
reyuire l , l~nts  of the  debt ~~raiiagei~~ent u n i .  
- tllc Seiiior ~ rog ra~ ,u~~cr /S j s t e ; a s  An lyst had 
reiaaiiiecl tlitii t he  ,)reject fol1ot1iii.j t h e  
lila j o r  investirierrt i l l  trailiirig vhich was 
m a d e  011 i 1 i r 1 1  t o  a s s i s t  w i t h  t! le  
i l l s t a l l a t i o n  aiid s u b s e q u e l i t  l o c a l  
suL~gor  t ;
- the  ap~o in . tncn t  of a r e s i d a i t  adviser  had 
beell acce9ted9. 
The e v a l u a t i o i l  s t u d y  s u , . j c s t s  a s e t  of  i l l s t i t u t i o l i ~ a l  
arran:jeitlents f o r  coilsisicratioii b; T I S  i i l  t he  in~ ,~ le ,~~ent ; l t io i i  
of fu tu rz  DiIii; L ~ r d j d ~ ' i ~  ( S d d  AL)+iiLii.: L' ) . 'l'!ic cii , . l i~~cs i i ~  Lhd 
inst i tut ioi icl l  arral.l.je1~r311ts fro111 tilose or ig i i1a l1~-  coiiceivcld by 
TAG and a ~ r e e d  t o  by tile Sov:rilili~~it of S r i  Lai11;ii resu l ted  i n  
delays i n  p ro jec t  ii,19leit1eiltatio11. 
- The t r a  i 1 l i 1 1 . j  p r o g r a ~ ~ ~ ~ l l e  o f f r e d  i l l  Lolldoll has  
ulidergol~e su!>stai~ t i a l  i~l~,>rovar:lc~~t by TAG i n  . . iusl  i t j  
and c o i ~ t ~ i l t .  I t  i s  recoJii,ii31ld~d t h a t  a ii~aliual sliuuld 
be drawl uL> 011 tilz i ~ l t e r p r e t a t i o n  of t h e  v a r i o u s  
types of loails ai1.J j ra l l t s  li!;ely t o  bc eilcou~itcred, 
arid on c r c d i t a r  p rac t ices  whic!l can b e  used as  a 
- r e f e r e n c e  dcrcui~rc~~t t o reso lve  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w!iic:l 
occur duri i l j  c l a i l j  o i~e ra  t ions  . 
- There is 110 idcill ay,~ro;rch t o  the use of resi i lent  
a d v i s e r s .  'fha r o l e  of t!le I e s i d e i ~ t  Adv i se r  i s  
e;:a~,~iilecl i l l  tile recu<,li t i 0 1 1  t;ld t dzht ~ ~ i a ~ l i l ~ e ~ , ~ c l l t  i s  
all i i l t r i c a t e  dild ililL,ort;li~t f i e l ~ l .  Tlirei. a l t e r l l a t i ~ e  
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u s e s  of r e s i d e n t  a d v i s e r s ,  z;:tern?l adv ice  and 
l o c a l  resources a r e  e::aiuincd froia a  vide ran:ged of 
p o s s i b l e  o ,~ t io l i s  (se2 Table I Ap,>endi:: V I I ) ,  and 
the  'slov-trilc!:' approach i s  see11 t o  bd c l o s e  t o  
the  e::perie~icc of S r i  Lanka ( 0 , ~ t i o ~ i  Z ) . 111 jeiiaral 
the  evaluatioli tcarn c o l ~ s i d e r s  t h a t  t h e  use  of a 
Resident Adviser i n  col;ibiilatioii v i t l l  the  task force  
:. approach f o r  t h e  c o ; i s t i t u t i o n  of t h e  d a t a  base  
o f f e r s  the best  uptioil t o  ensure t l12 success of tlie 
project .  
3 
- The develo,)~i~c?~it of tiic CS-DI:;IS, i n  t he  co11Le::t of 
ail evolvinJ s j s t e ~ : l s  r e . j u i r e ~ ~ ~ c l ~ t  i l  a L ~ i o i i e e r i n l ~  
f i e l d ,  i s  coilsidered t o  have bean succqssful ,  rrell- ... 
des iyr ied  ail6 g e ~ ~ c r a l l ~ .  u s e r  f r i e n d l y .  I t  i s  
agproac11in . j  t h e  c a g a c i t y  l i i t l i t s  of t l ic  D O S  
h a r d w a r e / s o f t \ ~ a r e  c ~ i v i r o l ~ l a e i ~ t  f o r  which i t  was 
designed t o  opera tz. I?ccoi~\~.~el~dakio~is a r e  ~tiarle i n  a  
nu~iiber of a r eas  tlhere user f r i c i ~ ~ l l i n e s s  and ease of 
use of the  software could be il.~.~rovs;l, all,; areas  of 
potelltiill c ~ l i f  u s i o i ~  avoided. Tlie oll--joili J SUL~pOr t  
p r o v i d e d  I T i rC  h a s  bee11 J c i ~ c r a l l j  of a h i ~ h  
qua l i t y  and. had coritri5uted to  the success of the  
i l l s t a l l a t i o n .  Tlie ~ ~ l a r i a ~ e r n e r ~ t  t o o l s  a r e  s e c l ~  a s  
- ra ther  l i l , ~ i t c d ,  a l ~ d  t l ~ e s a  l i ~ r i i t a t i o n s  havc been 
iden t i f i ed  and actcd 011. 
- Each c o u n t r j ' s  deb t  niallaijei;re~lt r e q u i r e ~ t l e r ~ t  a r e  
d i f f e r e l i t ,  but the  c o s t s  of t!lc S r i  Lil~l!;;l p roject  
seer11 t o  be i i ~  l i ~ i c  with i t s  s t a t u s  as  a  , ) i o i i c ~ r i i ~  'J 
count r j  i l l  t he  c l cvc lo , ) r ,~~~~ t  o? CS-DililS. To date  tllc 
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syste~b~ lias hsc~ l  providad by T A G  f r e e  of cilarge. I t  
i s  rc~o~cu~~el~duil  tlla t consiclcratio~l be jive11 t o  ' t lic 
p o s s i b i l i t l  of t he  c o u ~ l t r y  p a j i n g  all incroasin2 
s h a r e  of i t s  t r a i n i l l y  c o s t s .  i lhcre  a d v i s o r y  
s e r v i c e s  have resultecl  i n  a  reduct ioi l  of debt  
se rv ice  payltlents countries sllould be re -u i red  t o  
share the cost  of thesc services.  
The b e 1 1 e f i . t ~  of  t i le g r o j e c t  a r e  i ~ o t  e a s i l y  
~ ~ ~ e a s u r a b l e  i l l  tcri.1s of iilollci, but eve11 i f  only the 
yaills f roil col lc& tioil of a r r ea r s ,  anc1 r e f i n a ~ l c i ~ ~ ,  
ilre wgiJ11~~-! m,aillst tile cuI.~uln t i v e  c o s t s  . t o  t h e  
substal l t ia l ly  f avourable 13e1iefi t-Coot Ratio. It i s  
recoitu~~ci~ded tha t  TAG 1.1a1:es each coul~try illore aware 
of the  cos ts  of each project  aiid therefore of the  
need t o  o 'utai~l  the  III ;~; :~~.IUI,I  bericf i t f  roir~ i t  . 
- Giveu t i le  s e r i o u s  d e b t  r ! 1 1  fnci11.j lrlalljl 
countr ies  i t 1  the  Co~,~~,~ot~r.~ecll t i l t  aud outside , t l iere 
i s  a  illailif c s t  ilccd f o r  kli i :  aJoi.tiorl of a  prove11 
d S ! ~ t  ~ t ~ a ~ l ~ ~ ~ a l . ~ c i ~ ' i  i t \ ~ t l l o ~ l ~ l ~ . ~ i  s u c h  a s  t h e  D R l l S  
p r o j e c t s .  C S - D R ; . l S  h a s  p r o v e n  i t s e l ' f  as all 
a ~ p r o ~ ~ r i a t e  t e c h l ~ o l o j y ,  c o s t - e f f e c t i v e ,  a n d  
- sustai~lablc!, i l l  .tile case of S r i  Lallka. The budget 
of TAG arid tllc s t a f f  a r s  under i~icreasillg pressur i  
a s  t h e  p r o j e c t  evolves  f ro l ,~  deb t  r eco rd i r l j  t o  
advice on deb t  a l ~ d  f  illallcia1 I ~ I ~ I I ~ J ~ : I I ~ I I ~ .  I f  tile 
c c o ~ l o l ~ ~ i c  su ct-lss alicl po l i t i ca1  -~oodi l i l l  r e su l  t i l l ,  
feuit1 the L ~ r o j c c t s  a r s  t o  be s u s t a i ~ ~ e d ,  f u ~ l J a ~ t ~ e ~ ~ t a l  
issues  a s  t o  i t s  futurc: f i~ la i lc i l l ,~  a11d o r g a ~ ~ i s a t i o l ~  
4.3 
need to be addressed. 
TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE EVALUATION STUDY 
Objectives of the Evaluation 
(i) to review the efficiency and effectiveness of technical 
assistance, including training, provided, and to assess 
whether they were adequate to meet the project 
objectives; 
(ii) to assess the impact of the project by examining the 
contributions of TAG'S advice, and of CS-DRMS in the 
recording, monitoring and management of debt. This 
should involve the examination of the impact of the 
project in the macro environment in PNG with particular 
attention to the contribution of the project to 
refinancing; 
(iii) to review the implementation of the projects and to 
identify the problems and constraints; 
(iv) to draw lessons at each stage of the project cycle for 
future projects dealing with Debt Recording and 
Management. 
Evaluation Issues 
A. Jnstitutional Arransements and Lesal Framework 
A . l  To review the institutional arrangements/linkages for the 
management of the projects, and maintenance of the System. 
A . 2  To identify the extent to which appropriate institutional 
arrangements/linkages and legal frameworks are important 
for the successful implementation of debt management 
projects, and for the functioning of CS-DRMS. 
A.3  To assess the focus on this aspect, and whether there were 
any steps that should have been taken to ensure that the 
institutional arrangements recommended were in place? 
B. Technical Assistance i 
d 
B . l  To prepare an inventory of the technical assistance 
provided, covering all stages of the project cycle. 
8 . 2  To assess the adequacy of this assistance in meeting the 
objectives of the project. 
C  . Traininq 
C . l  To review the training provided both on site and in 
London at the different stages of the project cycle. 
C . 2  To review the training provided after the completion of 
data entry. 
, C . 3  To assess the adequacy and ease of use of CS-DRMS 
documentation and training materials. 
D. Staff 
D. 1 To review and advise on the optimum level and 
qualification of the counterpart, technical and support 
staff engaged on the projects. . 
D .  2  To assess their familiarity with the facilities of the 
system. 
D .  3  To advise on the need for further upgrading of skills. 
E. System and Svstem Supwort Issues 
E.l To examine the data collection, data input and audit 
procedures and comment on their efficiency. In 
particular, to review the procedures followed in PNG for 
data collection and input. 
E.2 To assess the ease of use of the system and its adequacy 
for' data capture, processing and retrieval. 
E.3 To review the adequacy of the reports generated by the 
system for monitoring and managing debt, and for 
reporting on debt. 
E.4 To review whether the system has adequately replaced - 
manual procedures for debt recording, monitoring and 
reporting. 
E.5 To identify problems, if any, in the system. 
E.6 To assess responsiveness to user needs in terms of 
modifications to the system. 
To review the systems support provid6d from London. 
To identify whether further improvements are necessary to 
the system to meet the requirements. 
Users 
To identify the existing and potential Users of the 
System and System generated reports and assess the extent 
to which their requirements are met. 
To assess the extent to which the System has contributed 
to improved management of debt, both external and 
domestic, and loans given by government. 
To assess the extent to which the System is used for 
monitoring the flow of grants. 
To assess the suckessful use of the System in policy 
formulation and debt negotiations. 
To .assess the extent to'whi'ch the System helps in meeting 
the accounting requirements of the users. 
To assess the capabilities and user friendliness of the 
System as a tool in debt management. 
Other External Inauts 
To assess the contribution made by the external agencies 
and advise on areas of co-operation with other agencies. 
- ilr S Suii:Iar 
Special  Adviser ( In te r l in t io i~a l  Final~ce ) 
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APPENDIX 3 
HARDWARE AND PROPRIETARY SOFTWARE 
REOUIREMENTS FOR CS-DRMS 
(1) An enhanced-IBM PC XT system u n i t ,  on I B M  PC AT, o r  
compatible  machjne* including:  
- 30 MB Hard Disk with d i s k  d r i v e  adap te r  
- 1.2 MB floppy d i s k  d r i v e  
- D i s k e t t e  d r i v e  adap te r  
- keyboard 
- Line cord  
- I B M  Monochrome d i s p l a y  
- Asynchronous ~ommunicat ions Adapter 
Mono Disp lay /Pr in te r  Adapter 
80287 Maths Coprocessor 
P r i n t e r  136 (132) columns 
80 - 200 cps  d o t  matr ix  p a r a l l e l  
p r i n t e r  wi th  c a b l e  and t r a c t o r  feed  
Tape S t reamer  (see below) 
Vo l t age  S t a b i l i s e r  
I n i t i a l  s u p p l y  o f  d i s k e t t e s ,  p r i n t e r  r i b b o n s  and pape r ,  
back up t a p e s  and q u a l i t y  p a r t s .  
The t a p e  s t r e a m e r  t h a t  is suppor ted  and used  by t h e  Techn ica l  
A s s i s t a n c e  Group is  t h e  C r i s t i e  TS1000. Wherever f e a s i b l e  TAG 
recommends t h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  t a p e  s t r e a m e r  f o r  two r easons .  
(i) The b a t c h  f i l e s  f o r  backing up and r e s t o r i n g  i n  CS-DRMS 
have been w r i t t e n  f o r  t h e  TSlOOO s o f t w a r e .  
( i i )  Data can  be  s e n t  on t a p e  t o  TAG f o r  checking  whenever 
neces sa ry .  
Should a c o u n t r y  wish t o  purchase  a t a p e  s t r e a m e r  l o c a l l y  f o r  t h e  
a c t i v i t y  it is n e c e s s a r y  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  
(i) t h e  t a p e  s t r e a m e r  is compa t ib l e  w i t h  t h e  computer 
d e d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  p r o j e c t .  
( i i )  t h e  s t o r a g e  c a p a c i t y  of t h e  a t a p e  s t r e a m e r  is a t  l e a s t  
t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  h a r d  d i s k .  
(iii) o t h e r  CS-DRMS s i t e s  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  ( i f  any) u s e  t h e  same 
t y p e  o f  t a p e  s t r e a m e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  d a t a  t r a n s f e r .  
Software 
INFORMIX 
PC DOS version 3.0 (or higher) or XENIX 5.2 
IBM Professional Editor or similar Text Editor package. 
TABLE A-4 
Hardware on which CS-DRMS has been Tested 
I 








IBM Enhanced AT - (a) & (b) 
IBM Enhanced XT - (a) 
successful 








ICL PC Quatro 
ITT XTRA XP 
NCR PC 41 - ( c )  
NCR PC6 - ( c )  
NCR PC8 - (c) 
O l i v e t t i  M24 
O l i v e t t i  M28 - (d) 
SHIVA PC 
S p e r r y  PC IT - ( a )  
Tandon PCA (AT Compatible) 
Te lev ideo  AT 101 - ( a )  
Toshiba P o r t a b l e  
TURBO - 88 
TURBO - 88 PC 
V i c t o r  (Other)  
V i c t o r  VPC 
Under X E N I X  
NCR Minitower XP 
S p e r r y  PC IT 
T e s t e d  wi th  Cipher  Tape St reamer  
T e s t e d  wi th  C r i s t i e  Tape S t reamer  
and Card 
T e s t e d  w i t h  C r i s t i e  Tape St reamer  
Tes t ed  w i t h  T a l l g r a s s  Tape St reamer  
Unsuccessfu l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
Unsuccessfu l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
S u c c e s s f u l  
To pro-~icle air i l l J icd t io i~  of tlle s i z ~  an',. C O . t l , ~ l ~ . : i t j  of t h e  
CS-D1::IS s y s t e ~ a  tile fo1loi1ill.j i ~ ~ r l i c n t i v ~  parau~dterr;  a r e  
,)rovidecl: 
f l ~ , ~ ~ ! ~ c r  of l;l'c;\ f i l e s  : 
APPENDIX 5 
C OF OPRIA EG A D 
JNSTITUTIONAL ENVIRONMENT FOR DRMS 
'Waal Framework 
The following issues are examined as part of TAG'S initial 
assessment of the legal and institutional framework for debt 
management: 
the mandbte to negotiate and administer the 
applicant'-sf afesnternai an-- * a n d  
~ H - i r - t h i s a g m c j r E ~  Gy t?tE%Elicensing 
agreement; 
can the agency with the mandate for the management of 
require that all other debt 
t under its direct control be 
I - 
'. 
does the DRMS licensing agreement adequately 
from unplanned and inappropriate use of DRMS 
T e a l t h  
-.- . _ _  
facilitated TAG negotiations with key agencies in-those countries 
C 
requestin9 DRMS installations. Consequently items (i) and (iii) : 
above can usually be satisfied readily, but there may not be such - 
a firn! positive answer to (ii) above, since this involves the 
national legal framework and local institutional linkages. 
1 
stitution . . a1 Arranaements 
In many countries there is a longstanding question in 
macro-economic management concerning the division of powers 
between the Minister of Finance and The Central Bank. It is 
-' w- --- 
generally agreed that finance ministers - as elected officers - 
have ultimate responsibility forthe conduct of macro-economic 
policies, and therefore the central bank should be answerable to 
this minister. However, it is also general practice that the 
finance minister has the principle responsibility for fiscal 
policy whereas the Governor of the Central Bank is concerned with 
monetary policy. While academically arguments can be made for 
independence of fiscal and monetary policy in an open economy, 
.the practical experience indicates they are closely linked by the 
macro budget constraint identity. Any fiscal policy which 
results in government deficit financing through the issue of 
domestic or external debt has monetary consequences, to a greater 
or lesser degree. 
There is a spectrum of monetary implications arising from the 
issue of new debt. In the case where new government debt is 
wholly absorbed by domestic savers, the impacts may be relatively 
modest working through wealth e'ffects on the national demand for 
money. In such circumstances the central bank may not be overly 
concerned about the short or long-term implications of debt 
management. However at the other extreme there may be a limited 
market for new government debt at home or abroad. 
On the home front, this can cause the finance ministry to require 
the central bank to support the price of its debt in the domestic 
market, thereby effectively monetising it. This action leads 
rapidly to the impairment of the central Bank's ability to 
control the rate of growth of the money supply, speed of 
inflatioh, nominal interest rates, and the exchange value of the 
local currency, - a situation familiar in a number of Latin 
American and African countries. 
If the finance ministry attempts to place new debt in external 
hands in these circumstance it will be subject toeadverse 
commercial terms which will have negative medium term 
implications for external debt service.** On,ce more the central 
bank will find 'that its ability to manage interest rates ,is 
impaired and that foreign exchange reserves are considerably 
affected. 
In the former case, the interaction between financing a 
government deficit and monetary policy should be modest, but in 
the latter case deficit finance may actually dictate monetary 
policy. 
There is always a concern that steadily growing deficit funding 
requirements will undermine the effectiveness of monetary policy 
and the autonomy of the central bank. For reasons such as these 
it is important that the installation of a DRMS system be fully 
supported by both the finance ministry and the central bank from 
the beginning of the project. Central bank reluctance to become 
involved in a DRMS project may be based on, (i) the lack of a 
national debt management committee which requires the ministry of 
finance and central bank to work together on debt issues: (ii) 
key bank personnel who were not aware of the benefits of the 
project; (iii) key bank personnel who do not support a DRMS 
installation because it would possibly involve the bank in 
ditiulging confidential information on private sector loans; (iv) 
key bank personnel who see DRMS as a threat to their knowledge 
and control over foreign exchange management: (v) a lack of 
person years available for allocation to the DRMS project: and 
(vi) no bkilled personnel available (or who could be sent for 
training) to set up the D ~ S  system in the ~ehtral bank. It 
shoqld howeirer be noted that in at least .&u~r countries the D W S  . . 
3;-in the Central Bank . 
. . I . . - ' 
** If the government approaches multilateral funding agencies 
for financing support in these circumstances it may receive-  . --'.- 
concessional loans, but the degree of conditionality is 
likely 'to be high and focus on requirements to reduce the 
monetary impact of the fiscal deficit. 
It should be noted that central banks are generally prestigeous 
institutions which enjoy benefits not always available to other 
civil  servant^ such as: modern air-conditioned offices, 
up-to-date computer systems, and higher staff salaries. Thus it 
is not a resources constraint that has caused these banks to be 
laggards in CS-DRMS installations. It has more often been a 
.combination of managerial scepticism and concern to maintain 
institutional independence in debt policy that has kept the banks 
aloof in the early stages. 
On the finance ministry side, there are also a number of concerns 
about installation of the CS-~RMs'system. Assuming that key 
personnel in the ministry support adoption of the system, then 
what scope should it have,ideally? In order to gain the broadest 
benefits from improved data organization, forecast capabilities, 
report writing, balance of payments analyses and input into 
finance ministry decision-making, the DRMS system should cover 
a1.l forms of external and domestic debt, plus aid flows. In 
practice, this has turned out to be very difficult to achieve. 
The most readily available loan agreements refer to (i) domestic 
and external debt of the national government (ii) domestic and 
external debt guaranteed by the national government; (u 
/domestic and external debt of parastatal institutions: and (iv) 
dn-lendinp by the national government. It has provenmore 
difficult to obtain information on the following: (v) debt of 4. 
sub-national governments: (vi) private sector external debt; and 
(vii) aid inflows. Indeed, there may be unknown recording 
deficiencies in both the parastatal debt and on-lendings (iii) 
and (iv) above. For the ministry of finance to record data under 
headings (i) to (iv) above as a minimum, the CS-DRMS project must 
be situated astride the main information flows on loan 
transactions, claims, drawdowns, servicing and repayments. 
To achieve this information clearing-house role, the DRMS system 
must be in the mainstream of loan management operations in the 
finance ministry. It should not be a self-contained stand-alone 
unit set off from the day-to-day activities of the ministry, or 
it may be easily forgotten, its inputs ascribed a low priority, 
and its reports finding few clients. Under optimal 
circumstances, DRMS would be installed in a division of the 
finance ministry that managed both loans and ,aid so that there 
would be a clear and early mandate to bring all external grant 
transactions onto the DRMS system. 
Provided that the finance ministry has set up its DRMS system in 
a pivotal position within its own institutional framework, then 
.familiar concerns regarding resource availability together with 
the commitment, skills and training of staff to operate DRMS 
arise. The effectiveness of DRMS is very sensitive to decisions 
about who directs it and who operates it. Two major problems 
have arisen: first, divisions within the finance ministry have 
been reorganized subsequent to DRMS being installed, resulting in 
certain information - such as grant flows, aid management, and 
project implementation - being removed from ready access; and 
second, trained personnel have been rotated away from the DRMS 
project. Reorganization and rotation that are not sensitive to 
the required institutional environment for timely operation of 
DRMS can be - and have been - costly to the operation of the 
system. 
A ~ ~ r o ~ r i a t e  Environm ent 
In light of the foregoing, it can be argued that correct 
institutional arrangements and an environment conducive to 
comprehensive information flows on debt and aid are mandatory to 
the shor't and medium term success of a DRMS installation. In the - 
best circumstances, there should be: 
(1) almost simultaneous start-up of DRMS projects at both 
finance ministry and central bank, using agreed upon 
compatible computer hardware; and an agreed upon 
costodian of the centralised database which integrates 
data from each agency. 
(ii) a national debt management committee that supports and 
is serviced by inputs from both finance ministry and 
central bank and which in turn coordinates their data 
sourcing and reporting efforts; 
(iii) a clear division of responsibilities between the finance 
ministry and central bank, such that the former deals 
with national government debt and the latter with 
private sector and parastatal debt; 
( iv) establishment of a task force with overall 
responsibility for the constitution of a comprehensive 
historical database on public debt and grants. The task 
force should have clear tenns of reference, a project 
plan and sufficient human resources which will permit 
the completion of its,work in 6-9 months. The staff of 
the task force could be comprised of internal resources 
of the Ministry of Finance and Central Bank, or external 
resources of a combination of both; 
(V) well defined channels through, which DRMS reports from 
both finance ministry and central bank can move onto the 
desks of macro-economic policy makers. 
(vi) a clear specifiqation concerning functional 
responsibilities with respect to initial loan and grant 
negotiating, loan renegotiations, and refinancing 
initiatives; and 
(vii) . a clear commitment to the use of CS-DRMS for debt 
management, without the expectation that the system 
should also respond.to detailed accounting requirements. 
Given the large number of applicant countries becoming involved 
with DRMS, the successful installation of the system in widely 
different situations (ranging from 20 to 1700 loans), and the 
high credibility of the TAG installation and support group, it 
should be possible hereafter for TAG - or its successors - to 
virtually require that the seven conditions given above be 
pre-reqhites for accessing the DRMS system by new users. 
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consideration of options for The Role of dvisers 
.Using a resident adviser should be cost effective in as much as 
the on-going presence reduces the necessity for long range TAG. 
' support,'increases scope for local training, speeds up the 
activation of various stages of the project and results in a 
professional finished product. The downside is that the client 
can become over-dependent on the resident adviser, hold on to 
him/her too long, use the adviser for work other than DRMS, and 
'fail to instill in the local operatives the requirement to become 
self-sufficient. The slower approach of doing without a resident 
adviser can result in the project growing its own *'nationalw 
roots. 
A major concern must be for the possibility that when a resident 
adviser departs, the local team left to run DRMS may not be able 
to sustain it because their knowledge is actually fragmentary and 
not wholly won by ndoing-it-themselves'~. Sustainability of DRMS 
is an ultimate objective - with or without an adviser - and the 
routes to this result are many and varied. The General Technical 
Assistance (GTA) program of the CFTC could maintain its 
co-operation with TAG to ensure that the projects are sustained. 
It is important to recognise that DRMS is itself an evolving 
system in a very intricate and important field - debt 
management. Issues with respect to debt are forever changing as 
are the sources, terms and conditions of loans and grants. Thus 
in a very real sense the need for some form of professional 
advice - intermittently or for months at a time - will continue 
over a very long horizon for DRMS clients. 
For purposes of discusion, the process of start-up operations and 
production of analytical reports by DRMS is broken down into five 
stages. These can be described as shown in Chart 1. 
lxwcLl% 
Five Staues of DRMS 
1. Review of Document Holdinus and Information Flows 
- Identification of required documents, 
location of documents, 
- administrative procedures and responsibilities for 
document access, 
- document retrieval, and 
- notice and information flows. 
9 
2. pata Collection and Entry 
- Understanding and interpretation of loan/grant 
agreements, 
- preparation of data entry sheets, 
. .  - - entry of data, 
- verification of entries, and 
- comparisons with World Bank, IMF and other key 
databases. 
- Testing of database - debugging and cleaning, 
- 'running database, standard report generation and 
distribution to users, 
- entry of new loans, refinancings and related debt 
adjustments, 
f entry of drawdowns and payments, 
- arrears, penalties and exchange rate effects, and 
- preliminary forecasts and projections. 
4. pevelo~lnent of Manaaement Analvses 
- use of management tools, 
- data provision for policy analyses, 
- debt management and refinancing options, and 
- decision-making scenarios. 
- Advanced report generation and distribution to users, 
- custom report design and generation, 
- simulation analyses, and. 
- provision of debt management consulting services. 
This description of DRMS project development goes beyond that 
given in project cycle and product development discussions** 
Moreover it is thought that none of the more than two dozen DRMS 
installations has yet completed stages 4 or 5 completely. In 
number of instances - such as Cyprus, PNG, Grenada, Jamaica, 
Mauritius, and Belize - various elements of stages 4 and 5 may 
have been achieved. Nowhere is DRMS quite the provider of the 
complete range of debt management consulting services to domestic 
and external decision-makers that is its ultimate objective. 
** See for instance, Comonwealth Fund for Technical 
Cooperation, TAG, Advisory Services on External Debt 
- Manauement, Commonwealth Secretariat London, August 1987, pp 
9-12. 
Following from this description of the stages of development of 
each DRMS project, it is useful to ask where and how resident 
advisers can be helpful in moving the project speedily, 
efficiently and with controlled quality to stage 5? There is no 
definitive answer to this question - each installation should be 
viewed on a case-by-case basis, and the initial situation in 
every country may be different. As noted above, institutional 
arrangements vary; access to documents are widely different; 
skills in loan/grant agreement interpretation will vary; numbers 
of loans and grants, plus their complexity (e.g. multicurrency, 
multilender etc.) are not standardised; the size, ability and 
experience of the local bureaucracy varies; and local costs 
of operation are diverse. Moreover a resident adviser who could 
serve satisfactorily through all five stages of the'~RMs project 
operation would have a rare skill mix, ranging across such 
diverse areas as: personnel management, loan agreement analysis, 
banking and financial markets analyses, computer programming and 
systems analysis, statistics and econometrics, macro-economics, 
management consulting,to loan and grants negotiation experience. 
It thus appears that a team approach to the provision of 
technical assistance may be more appropriate than the long term 
commitment of a single resident adviser. It is recommended that 
experts with different technical knowledge and experience be 
provided which corresponds to the specialised requirements of the 
different phases of the project. 
Table 1 shows three alternative uses of resident advisers, 
external ddvice and local resources. These are by no means the 
only options available, however they are representative of the 
approaches adapted to date in countries which have installed 
CS-DRMS. In option X I  the client requires help from the start 
because of weak local resources, a large document load, and 
little knowledge of debt management. In option X, the client is 
very dependent on resident advice probably over a period of 18 to 
24 months - to push through stages 1 to 4. Two different 
advieers would be required - one with loan agreement knowledge 
for stagee 1 and 2 and another with systems, ,management, and 
economic skills for stages 3 and 4. 
option Y ie a fast-track approach to installation, where the 
local team can cope with document identification - stage 1 - with 
.the,help of TAG missions, Data collection and entry is then 
undertaken by a dedicated task force to speed the move to 
- operation of DRMS. The task force nay be a large group of local 
employees aseembled to crash through this task, or it can be a 
contract consulting group having won a tender for the job. A 
resident adviser is supplied only for stages 3 and 4 to 
operationalize the DRMS system and begin the output of management 
reports. The advieory time period ie likely to be 6-12 months in 
all. Option Z is close,to the approach adapted by Sri Lanka. 
option 2 ie the elow-track approach fdr a country which has 
considerable local skill resources, low local costs, and wishes 
to avoid the dependency on outside advice of option X. In the 
first two stages, the local team draws extensively on missions 
and hot-line advice from TAG. In stages 3 and 4 a visiting 
adviser would vieit twice or three times a year for several weeks . 
at a time. 
T A E u a  
ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES TO RESIDENT ADVICE 
Stage Option X Option Y Option Z 
1 Review of Document 
Holding and 
Information Flow 
2 Data Collection 
and Entry 
3 Operational Testing 
4 Development of 
Management Analyses 





























R-A. - Resident Adviser 
V.A. - Visiting Adviser 
It should be noted that for stage 5 it is suggested under all 
options in Table 1 that there should be a visiting adviser. 
Stage 5 requires that DRMS produce custom reports and simulation 
analysis useful for economic review and.decisions about 
substantive issues in debt management. At this stage, the 
visiting adviser should be well versed in financial, banking and 
economic questions that bear upon policy-making.  his is quite 
a different set of skills from those required in stages 3 and 
4 .  Indeed, it is worthwhile considering the set-up of regional 
visiting advisers in the Caribbean, Southeast Asia, and the 
South Pacific to service several clients from an in-region 
base**. As part of these activities, regional advisers would 
also bring key members of their DRMS client teams together at 1 
least once a year as a "Users Groupn and for "Graduate Schoolw 
training in advanced features of CS-DRMS. 
The evaluation team considers the constitution of an accurate 
and comprehensive database which includes public debt, private 
debt and grants to be of fundamental and critical importance to 
the successful implementation of the DRMS project. If the data 
capture actvivities are spread over an extended period of time, 
or if only part of the debt data is captured then the benefits 
wh h will accrue to the country will be limited &!&delayed. If & data capture activities is lengthy then the project risks 
loosing the momentum and political support necessary for its 
success . 
The evaluation team recommends that the constitution of the 
database be undertaken by a task force, which should complete 
its work within a 6-9 month period. The task force should be 
responsible for the collection of all historical data including 
private and public debt and grants and it should have the 
** Africa could be serviced from London for logistical reasons - 
support of all the agencies with responsibility for the 
different data which is required (i.e. Central Bank, Ministry of 
Planning and Finance, etc). During the data collection, entry 
and verification phase there should be a full time resident 
adviser assigned to the project. The task force could be 
comprised of the civil servants who will be responsible for the 
.operation of the CS-DRMS system following implementation, civil 
servants with accounting/loans administration experience who 
will be seconded full-time for the duration of the task force, 
external consultants or a combination of internal and external 
resources. The essential element is a well defined project 
plan, commitment and full cooperation of the participating 
agencies, availability of staff with the requisite understanding 
and ability to learn to interpret loan/grant agreements, a 
training programme for task force members, and detailed 
reference 'documentations on loan interpretation and creditor 
practices. 
Thus the evaluation team's recommended approach to the use of 
technical advisers and the task force approach for the capture 
of historical debt data is shown in Table 2. While there is no 
ideal approach to the use of resident advisers, the evaluation 
team has drawn up a suggested format for a country with under 
500 loans and some local resource capability, but which is in 
haste to get DRMS up and running - Option V. This might be the 
interesting option for a number of pending non-Commonwealth 
clients.' The suggested use of advisers is shown in Table 2. 
!zwAsi 
SUGGESTED USE OF ADVISERS 
Stage Option V 
-- - - - 
1. Review of Document 
Holding and Information Flow 
2. Data collection 
3. Operational Testing and 
Database Running 
4. Development of 
Management Analyses 
5. Full operation 
of DRMS 
Local Staff 
R.A. + Task Force 
and Entry 
R.A. and/or V.A. 
+ Local Team 
V.A. + Local Team 




R. A. - Resident Adviser 
V. A. - Visiting Adviser 
Note that the Resident Adviser in stages 2 and 3 does not have the 
same skills as the Visiting Adviser used in stage 5. 
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a. Enhancements to DoS version Nov 1983 
continuing 
b. Development of UNIX version July 1986 
continuing 
c. Enhancements to UNIX version, July 1987 
continuing 
d. Enhancement of Data Base 
Management System 
e. Report documentation 
f. User and Technical 
documentation 
g. Training material . 












i. Support of system development July 1987 
continuing 
j. Review of Debt management Jan 1988 
aspects of CS-DRMS programme 2 Months 
CUMULATIVE 
EXPENDITURE 
TO 30 JUNE 88 
TOTAL 
COUNTRY 
EXPENDITURE ON CS-DRMS PROJECTS BY COUNTRY 
COMMENCEMENT 




BARBADOS SEPT 8 5  - Continuing 3 6 , 4 0 0  
NOV 8 5  - Continuing 4 3 , 7 5 0  
JULY 8 5  - Continuing 62 , 500 
CYPRUS MARCH 8 5  - Continuing 36 , 700  
DOMINICA AUG 8 5  - Continuing 7 , 5 0 0  
FIJI 
GHANA 
AUG 8 5  - 1Yr 4Wks 3 6 , 8 0 0  
7 
NOV 87 -.Continuing 1 0 , 3 0 0  
GRENADA JAN 8 5  - 2 Yrs 3 7 , 7 0 0  
GUYANA SEPT 8 6  - Continuing 1 7 , 8 0 0  
INDIA JAN 8 6  - Continuing 5 0 , 2 0 0  
JAMAICA SEPT 8 5  - Continuing 4 0 , 9 0 0  
KENYA OCT 87 - continuing 2 6 , 0 0 0  
MALDIVES FEB 8 6  - Continuing 2 5 , 9 0 0  
MAURITIUS NOV 8 5  - continuing 4 4 , 5 0 0  
NIGERIA JULY 87 - Continuing 3 2 , 9 0 0  
PNG+ SEPT 84  - continuing 5 6 , 3 0 0  
SRI UWKA JULY 83 - 4Yrs 2Mths 1 1 9 , 2 0 0  
TANZANIA JULY 87 - Continuing 1 0 , 3 0 0  
+ The expenditure shown against these countries does not 
include the cost of Resident Advisers, which was as follows: 
Belize Botswana Jamaica PNG 
* These figures do not include overhead costs or telephone and 
telex charges. The total needs to be increased by 30% to cover 
these costs, giving a grand total of f 9 0 4 , 3 4 5 ,  or f 1 , 0 4 2 , 9 5 0  
including Resident Advisers. 
CS-DRMS TRAINING COURSES 
! I  
Pate of Course )lumber o f  
P a r t i c i ~ a n t s  
Country 
S r i  Lanka (2 )  
Grenada (1 )  
aamaica ( 2  
Botswana (2)  
cyprus ( 3 )  
Barbados ( 2 )  
B e l i z e  
F i j i  
( 2  
India 
( 2 )  
(2 )  
Maldives (2 )  





(1 )  
Mauritius (1 )  
PNG (1) 
Tanzania ( 2 )  
Ghana ( 2 
# a  
Cost ( C )  
Tota l  PNG 
fi F u l l  d e t a i l s  o f  the  c o s t  o f  t h i s  course a r e  not  a v a i l a b l e .  
The two 6 r i  Lankan t r a i n e e s  were funded by IDRC. 
